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~ebiccrleo to

~t$Z J\Oeline

lfll. <Ur~lano

To one whose patient kindness won from us
A true appreciation of her work,
We dedicate these memorieR of thr <lays
When she was with us, when her guicling min1l
Fnveilr1l the souls of ports to our ryrs,
Ancl macle our hearts throb with a glacl surprise
\\'hen we ourseh·es caught gleams of that same
light
\\'hich writrrs cast upon the unlit worltl.-Her faithful toil, her sympathy, the sight
Of her calm visage and her thoughtful brow
Instillecl within our hearts the conficlence
That she was one who dreamed, ancl hop rl,
an'1 "·ept,-An<l now that she has lrft, we know full well
We arc the better for her influenC'('.
\\' c feel that 'mongst her group of present friencl
\\'ill rise that veneration of her skill,
That Jo,·c for her that led our hearts to swell
[n defrrential homage to her, still.
And we shall hope that there may be a part
Reserved for us within her gentle heart.
- B.M.1'.
June '23
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Far1'W<'ll !
WP traYd the path to the '.\[orrow\Ye go on to .Toy a111l to . orrowFarPw<'ll-Too short
Han• been the wars with yon
Tlw hours that' passed, too few
So short-We onward go
With a smile that <lream to a . igh
80 soon we say goodbye
To thing we know.
~,arrwell--

With a . igh that wak<•s to a :mile
Ij'or we f'a<'e onward all the while
Fan•well.
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A Page of Mother fjoose
I [py diddlt', diddlt',
.Just answrr this riddlr:
\\'hy is your class so grN'll r

'fhe l•'rC'shman ('lass

.An.

wt~rs

'' Pll 111assp''

"Say, - exactly \\'HAT <lo you mean?''
- - - - ( )- - - -

A dillar, a dollar
A sweet Frrshie scholar
SYD~EY

ELLIOTT

Pr1.wk11t

Rub -a -<lub-<lubA girl with a <'lub
An<l who do you think she be f
he has but to say
For us to ohc>yhe 's our ('hairman- <'le\'er , ycl nc>y !

- -- -o- - - There \\"a a young yell -leader
Who lived in Girls IIighhe '11 take the place of Vida
When Vida says '' Goo<lbye,''
So just watch Helen
-That's her nameHer yells are so compellin'
We're glad that she came!

Who thinks the :F reshmen too greenSo hirley <lecidC's that the Sophomores
Arp the lowPst ,,·ith whom she '11 be seen.

\VhPrc di<l you come from, Freshie dearf
Out of the (;rammar school, I came hc>rc.
Whv do you wear that ribbon o neaU
'( 'at1sc ].(other says it makps me look swec>t.
\\'hy do you wc>ar your socks so shortf
I eopy the sc>niors to be a sport.
Why do you wear that little curl f
Bt•eausc it becomes a little girl.
]) 'you think you '11 ever grow up, you dearf
You'll scarcely know me soon, <lon 't fear!
Anyway, d 'you know yon 're a peppylassf
You bet I am-In a Peppy lass!

--o---Dickory, Dickory, Dock, tic-tocAdcle takes a glance at the clock, tic-tocTakes out her notesRecords the voteshe 's scribe of our little flock, tic-toe.
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We Nominate for the Hall of Fame
:\lo:-;s he<«lll <'she plars tlw piano lH'tt<>r than
anyone else in the sehool; beeause she cloesn 't seem to
know it; beearn e she ha helped at every rally, ancl
dance that ha been given this term; because .·he can
get music out of the piano in the R<•ereation Hall; bt•eau e she play Jazz like a profes ional; and Ja.-.;tly, because slw is swt·et and ahrnys willi11~ to lwlp.
:JL\RG.\RET IhGGINHON-bt>c·anse she has an ex<1nisitl'
drawl, also two or thret' dozen exqni. ite freekh•s; bl'cause, as a 'erub, . he was the first of her ela. ·s to speak
extemporaneously in the Debating C'lub; becau.·e that
JusE soRTHC:UTT
speech wa.5 fine; because she put some pep into the
President
meetings of that club; beeau e he has the "·ilde. t of
the "\Vi kl Cases \Ve Have Known;" becau e at pre ent, it is on Barbara Perkins; because she writes poetry to her many aclored ones; and lastly, b('(•ause he
is a darn good . port.
ALEXI.\ ~Ic .\RTY-because her curl are famou ; because .·he is an int •lligent
Fn• hman; and especially because h is the fir ·t girl to repre:ent her clas.s
on th
tud •nt Body.
JuNE ~ rORTIICUTT-becau. e, a Pre ident of the lB Cla.· . he has managed it efficiently and well; becau e he doesn't look like a l<~reshman, even a high one;
because she doesn't act like one either; and mostly because she's friendly,
clever, an ideal leader, and all around girl.
And, we move that the effigy of the lB Cla be placed upon a pede tal and put
into a place where the light will shine upon it, beeause we hold that there is not
a cla in the chool that can equal it; because beauty and brain. run riot
among its members; and becau e, as Low Fre hm n we were a peppy a. we
could be, as Iligh Frc hmen we accompli hed the imp 'ible and were even
more peppy.
No one can tell what we may become as Seniors.
:\l.\R.JOHIE

1
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Topics of the Day
and promisPs to rompll'tc> thl'sl'
trips if sht• dol'Sn 't \\":tkt• up
and find slH' 's ht•t•n drpaming.
\\'as thC'rl' an artielt• in thC'
papc>r
Ha:·ing
that
( 'hil•f
0 'Brit•n had appoint1•d a spPt•ial traflfr cop to Ill' plal'!'d at
tht• foot of Van • ·pss .\n•nm•
to managl' tlH' unusual erowds
gathc>ring to wakh the ~-\
girls at ('rp\\.
DOROTHY :!\ilTCIIELL
l'rt.~idl

11t

ATHLETES
AND ATHLETICS
ll. Kant• and D. <'ookson of
this term's ·~.) frnnis t am
will soon be ahlc to rompC'tC'
with thp world's champions.
Tlw latl'st nc>ws from riulio
says ::\f. Parkc>r :wam from
hen• to ('h ina. r n tlH' same
nH'ssagc came the startling
,tafrmcut that she hail bC'at!•n
the Yale' atHl Harvard to Los
Ang!'les. \Ve always knew she'
was a spt'C'<ly girl but hardly
C'XJlC'Cted these unusual feats.
Rhc is planning this iuexpensi1·c way of touring the world

.\nd la.-t hut not !Past is
our haskl't-ball pradit'C'. \\'p
Low Rophs don 't forgl't anythi ng.

NOTICE !
Change of Color
As !'l'rist' and siln•r

w1•re

loo gaudy for our artistic
P)"l'S, \H~ d1•t•id!'d to change
thp elass eolors to hla!•k and
\YhitP. Thosl' \d\O an• up in
styll' know that hl:u•k is latl'Ht
in Paris fashions.

SOPH GRAF T ! !
Looks likP a frarnl hut
t 'aint.-1. Worth of .TntH' ·~.)
\rnn thP U. II. H. ring. 'l'his art it•h'. a ~.\ raflll', 1vas mu!•h dpsin•d h.1· 1warly l'\·pry girl at
Sl·hool.

100' r

2A 's

HtudPnts of 2.\ (1eomdry
<'lasst•s took a diflieult ::\fath
"t>x" and all passl'<l at till'
ht>ad of tl)(•ir class. ( ? ? ? )

IN MEMORIAM
])il•d in .Junt', 1922, the C'ntirc seruh rlas: of pn•·
Yious tc>rm. To the unft>rtunatc> who arl' now l•'rC'sh·
llH'll, th!•y h•ft their Pmharrassl'd monwnts and un·
dignified manners.
BclR.--On SC'ptC'mhC'r, 1922, a b('autiful wt•ll-te111pC'rC'1l arnl peppy 2.\ (']ass, \\ho han• gn•at ambitions
all(] C'XJH'Ct to win (in the future), the clistingnislwd
mrdal for ho11ora/Jl1 suricc renderrd C1. IT. R.
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.TO(){\

If,

Correct These Sentences
l. ( 'larissl' Fl'iPdlall(]Pr is not a goml 1n·esidPnt. <·hiPfi,\·
lw<·ans(' sh<· <·mi 't talk to saYP her lif<>.
" ,\Ji('<' \Yitkin is a largP, dignifh•d indi\·idual who do('.'>
not k11m1 how to dPhatP and hah•s Ruth ('lousP.
:t ft is a jokp to 11ah·h tJw ('anfip)t] girls j[argar('f all(]
:\larian-play tPnnis. 'l'lw,\· HI'(' unahll' to hit tlw hall
('\'l'n wlwn it lands t11·0 inehes in front of them.
-1-. Doris Brmrn munlp1·s ('Yl'r~·thing lw . ings. and it is
a wpll-lrnmrn fad that she is sun• to IH' an old maid.
·> . •\li(•p Phillips is a quiPt, rPtiring, litth• maiden who
JH'Yl'r has a 11 ord to :-;a,1· for lwl'sPlf. and 1·onl(l not sa~·
it if :-;hp hail.
l'ruim 111
fi. Louis<' j[<',l'l'r is th(• olde.·t lll<'llll>Pr of our dass-quitt·
ancient. in fad-slw is not wr.1· l'len•r nor intellig('llt.
1. YYOtJJH' IIarlpy l'an 't stand tlw on·h(•stra lwl'ansl' slw doPsn 't likl' mnsil' and
l'<tll 't play a note.
"· Tlw
9. Tlw

~B
~H

Cla. ·s i nnfortunatt• in h;11·ing tlwsl' !!iris and man,\· othl'rs likl' tlwm.
('las.-; has not, in fad. an,\· ('lass 1101· ~d10ol ~pit-it.

10 .. JmH•t llarris is nnahlP to (•ollPl'l lllOlll',\, nt'l'l'l' lllCllHll!<'S anythinl! right. alHl
dot's lwr IH'st to makp thl• elass a failnn>.
Rl'LES

.\)

~1:.?

B)

Tlw mistakes are so oln·ions that 110 rnll's uepd he <1uotPd.
Orw sl'ntl'lll'(' wrong" (E)" will lw giwn antomati(•all,\·.

(')

minutes will lh' allmn•d to eorrl'tt tht•:-;(' spnknees.

TllE

,fOl RX.IL

Th('!'(' 's a cla;;s in thP sehool that i · worshipped hy all,

l<'or its fiiw r('putation and famr,
.\n<l its list of ad1ieYern<>nU wouhl surt>ly appall-I 'ihall nntun· to trll you it.-; name.

This <-lass that \H' speak of is known as '' 8A ''
Ancl its nwrnlwrs ai·e p<>pp:v ancl flne;
:F'or thrn• 's Clancy. and Vida, and ::\Iacleline .J
A pr<>sicknt " ·holly divine.
MADELINE JOHNSON

President

\Yell-with hrr then"s Alice who's new to the class
,\ncl clr<.'ams of the rally all night.
Whih• Emma's an aetivc>, untiring lass
.\ml :Hargarc•t ~\L\YAY8 does right.
ThPn ther<> 's Pat who clraws cut., and ::\Ii.·s ::\Iiclclleton, too!
.\nd Betty, a mischievous elf-Of our wond rfnl class, these are only a few,
You can flnd out the rest for your elf.

T!TR

.TOT RNAL

Big Debate
:·f rott, \\"ort/1y Tcacl1Cl's, Pcllo1r Classmates, and
PricndsThe qlw ti on before us i. , "Re. olnd, that the :JB Cla. s
is a fine Class." (\Ye are taking the affirmative, as that
is the one and onl:• side of the question.) \Ye . hall en<leavor to prove our ca e as follow :
(1) The :3B Class ha PEP !-we go out for all. ehool
adivitir. with fervor.
(2) The :m 'la . ha. CL.A, S SPIRIT-we giw
rallie., lmwlwons, have wonderful Cl,. s meeting.·, etc.
(3) 'fhe :m Class has SCIIOOI1 RPIRIT-we attend
B.\RB.\RA M.\ YER
all debates, and in general, back up all . chool activitie..
Pre~idcnt
Takincr Pep, 'la. Spirit, Rchool Rpirit combined.the e make up the 3B Cla .
We of the affirmative contend TIIAT A~TY cla s having these attributes,
is a fine cla s. Therefore the 3B Cla )IU T be a fine class.
ilcncc Reigns
The judge. are preparing their ballot. : The suspense is terrible-but-it
<·an hold no t<>rror for us. \Ve art' confident of Yi<'tory ! Tlwre' just 011c incident of LA
PIRIT for you.)
TUE DECI. ION SPIRIT \'ICTORY l<'OR THE AI<'I<'lR)L\'l'l\ E ! !
The judge agree with u that any cla .. h~wing P<'p, Clas Spirit, and chool
pirit, is an exel'ptionally fine das:·. 'fhey "i.·h to ad<l that they have never
heard a tronger ca e and have reached the conclusion that, to the he:t of their
belief, the 3B Cla s is the finest cla s in a chool of fine cla: (' .
Dr.

We Thank

r OU.
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What Would You Think?

DOROTHEA WILLIAM OX

Pusi<lcnt

If :\Iacleli1w Laekmmm who alwayl'l gets rees
Hhoulcl flunk some day in an "Econ." Ex.!
If "Bobs" Pro ha co were bored to tears
Whenever a certain :\Ii s AL--appears !
If Bern irt' Torn:l'~', so jolly and wild
Hhoukl turn right into an angel child!
If Flon'ncP Baker should talk with a clr;nrl .
•\nd little Dixi(' should hate us all!
If "Ellie" and Buell, disdaining the courts,
Disgustedly muttered ''Oh gosh we hate sports!''
If :\Iarian Rolomons heard '' onwone'' ay,
"You're too old for thi. course." (Senior English 4A!)
Tf Ail a nt>glectt>d to po\\·der her nose,
.\nd our own Dorotlwa wore hideous clothes!
If Viva were hopele. at "tickling the keys,"
.\nd our beauty, F. \Valk(•r, unable to plea.<;e !
If wee Tookie Wale grew atrociously tall .
•\nd Janet and Eleanor haled a ball!
If :\Iiss Doris Canney were homely a sin,
.\nd :\Iargaret ·winkle were fat, 'stead of thin.
If' Gym W('re aholislwcl, ancl rallies held swa~- .
.\ncl tlw Board should <k<'icle that we'd J)(' lwr(' half-day!
If our slumbers were left undi tnrhed by "Big Bt>n,"
,\rnl there were no Detention or Tardy class, then,
If the whol(' friendly Faculty had a grand row!
If all of this happened,-What WOVI.JD you think, now?
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Class Organization

EJ,r:l'T.\ TIJ())!\S

l'n ·'iii< 11 I

\'l~TOIRE

• OPIIIE

P.\DILI..\

T'irc-J>r< sitlc11t

SCI! \J.')L\,.

Tr1as1tr1 r

!.LORI\ ('OOKSLEY

RUBY LEr'KO\'lTZ

, 1-r.Q1a11l al . I nns

, l'Crctary

A!U:r:.' P.\RKl11LJ,
l't II Ll'ader

T ll fl'

JOCELYX

B.\BBITT

•·Babbi1. ··
('harm Doughnuts.
( h•rupation-Htudying
.\mhit ion-La\\·"""·

FR.\ ••

E~

B.\RRY

''Frank.··
('harm Df'p<>ndahilit.1-.
Ot•t•upa ti<'n Laughing at
.\Ir. ()ffpiltl 's jokps .
. \mhition-l'h~·sit•s Tp:u·her.

BE.\TRrn;

BOYE~

"B11 . . .
harm A i::lkin you Lon•
to Toueh.
Occupation-~ l ah ,Jongg·ing
,\ mhition-TPa for Two.

~YBJJ,

BR \!WORD

' 'fslik11. ··
( 'harm-Bf't'oming Blush.
Oceupation ( 'ivit·-<.
Ambition :'\ urs1'.

,f U L RX .I T.

T II R

,J () l RX .L L

E\.EL YN Bl'RRO CG IIS

"E l'C."
( 'h::trm-RC'd Hair.
OePupation TC'nnis.
Ambition-An .\dam.

Ll' JLt,t; CIL\::;E

"J>at."
( 'hum-BPade<l Bags.
0<'"upation-:\faking Bea<il'll
Ambition-To make l><:>ttPr
B:?a1lecl Bags.

OTIIELL.\ Bl'R:-\ER

"Tillir."
('harm-Oift o 'Cab.
Occupation-Talking.
Ambition-To stand in the
spray of Xiagara Falls.

X.\0)11 CLOl' E

",Ya.''
Charm-8inrPrity.
Oc•c•upation-G irl RC'sC'rve
:\fo\"('lll('nt.

Amhition-l'rrsidrnt of
tlw C, ..\.

Hag~

1' If 11'

LILY CHINN

"Lil."
Charm- Almornl E~·1·s.
Oe<'l1pation - Jking ()rnanH'ntal.
Ambition - To he more so.

\ l\' IEXXE COLLIX

"1'iL' . . ,
('harm - ~feck Voice.
Occupation-Looking sweet.
Ambition - A Debutantc.

Rl'TII

OOK

"Cooki1. ''
('harm - Pctitness.
Occupation-Locker K(•ys.
Ambition-Pianist.

GLORI.\ COOKSLEY

"Babr."
Charm-Lengthy Locks.
Occupation-Being late
for Classes.
Amhition-Somebo1ly 's
Baby-Doll.

,J 0 l R .\' . 1 /,

7' ll E

J 0 CR X .I L

:-.\ L\ L\ C'OR. "ET

•. 8yl.''
( 'ha rm-Bright l dms.
Ot'\"•tpation-1 [piping Out.
Ambition-Prima Donna.

C.\'l'llERIXE [).\ Y

"Katr."
('harm-Dignity.
Ot•t•upation-Being s1•L•n
and not heard.
Ambition-'' <lootl·h,Ye,
(:irl-; High.

DOROTHY DE .\LE\"

'· Dot."
( 'harm-('linging \"illt'.
Ot\'ltpa ti on-\'am pi Ilg' .
•\mhition-Sl'hool 'l'PaehPr.

EL\' YR.\ DE Ll'('.\

" 1' yra' ·
( ha r111-Hlen1h•riwss.

0l'l·upation-l'hangiJJg hPr
milltl.
Ambition-To Hear thr
Wt• !ding Bells Rillg.

I

T 1f H

FLEI RET'l'E l)()\\"llELL

"Doll'<iy."
<'harm

JI pr ways a 11d

ht'r lll('ans.

0<'('U)lation- Primping.
Ambition· Pidur(' in
thp paper.

ELOl:-;E FIT(' ll
'• Joll('S. ''

('harm- Plapperishn1•ss.
01·n1pation Going on
Hhort journeys.
Ambition-Iloney-:\Ioon.

Tl 10:11 . \~INE

J<'I,EI:-;~:\'ER

•• Thomy. ''
<'harm 8weetues .
0<"('Upation-0ffit'ial typist
of the Journal.
Ambition-To kno1·k
'Em OYer .

.JO:-;EPIIIXE

FREED:\!.\~

('harm-Her drawl.
O<·<·upation-A<loring
Hodolpb .
Ambition--Ilollywoo<l.

,/ 0 C RS .I T.

IOIILl. "1'; 1-'0XG

('harm- Qui(•tness.
Ol«·upation· "orryi ng.
Ambition- To pasH in
Civil's.

TIIEL:'.IL\ GL.\SER

'·Th l'l. ''
Charm-Y iYal· i ty.
Ol'n1pation-Goiug to
the He1•.
Ambition-Sol·il.'ty Belle.

:'.IIINNIE v-1.H'Gll

"Jlin. ''
Charm-.Tust ni(·e.
01·!'upation-,Jazzin' roun11.
Ambition TraYel far
anORS t hl.' SC'a.

S\LLY GR.\Y

··Sal."
Charm-Personality.
01·l'upation-Gc>tting A's.
Ambition-To mak1•
h1•rsl.'lf hl.'anl.

ED:'\.\ GPXSBERGER

<'harm-Brain.
01't·upation- Playinl-(
the Yiolin.
Ambition-To ht' a
::\Iisdrn Elman.

l\ \ IIOJ,LJ,.

'.I l'C."
l'harm-A sport.
O\'ntpation-Doing the
right thing.
Amhition-Ar<·hite<"t.

ELJo'RIED.\ DJOBEHSTEG

"El."
('harm-Pep.
01·1·upation-::\Ii~s Hos1•nherg.
Amhition-Hule the
Bar-Stalls.

·.

RO:\L\ K.\l'Jo':II.\NN

Charm-That natural
mar('('] It>.
01·1·upation-Fixing
thp ahOH'.
Amhition--A Good 'rirnp.

T If H

,/ 0 URS .I !,

.\l'l>IUff KELLY

·•Aud."
('harm Hwt'l't ancl l'rdt.'"
01·1·u pat ion l' si Ill-' h!'T Py1•s.
A111hitio11 - To he hpartwholt.' an cl farwy -frce ( ?)

K .\TllEl~IC\

E

1~1"'-'T

"Kalli."
Chan11 l 11tt•lligt>111·t>.
01-.·upation- Thinking.
Amhition To push a
p<'ramhnlator.

Rl ' 'J'JJ

KC\ l ' D>;OX

"N11/liil'."
l'harm-Prett~

profile.
Oc-.-upation-Payiug
attt>ntion.
Amhition-To titkle
th1• J \ ori!'s.

('II \RLOTTE L .\IRD

"('/iarlry."
<'harm -Thos1• shy glanct.'s.
O.-c-upatiou ::-;kipping
six months.
Amhitiou Sht> <lot.'sn 't
know yC't.

Rl"TJI LLE

"Hu/Ji.''
<'harn1-Bright <'YP~.
Oc·c•upation- Bring nin•.
Arnhition 1-'lw 111'\"PI"
tol1l us.

Rl"BY

J,E~'KO\lTZ

"lfobr."
<'h:nm Ilrr '' Boh.''
0<'1·11pation-Arguing.
Arnhition-Politic·ian.

··Baa."
~ 'harrn-CuterH~ss.

<kc·11pation-Pouting.
Arnhition-Twins.

l'.\l"LJ""E LE\\"J,.;

.. l 'aul. ··
l'harm-Hair.
On·upatiou-~[aking hrrSl'lf s<·art:r.
A11'lhition- A hig seaet ( ?)

-~

\

\

'J' II H

,l 0 l R S ,1 L

.. Rill."
l'hann-Ili>I pful 11\'ss.
O('('ll pat ion-Tripping tlw
light Pautasti(•.
Ambition-Dt•nisbawu.

::II \RY

~ll'('.\RTI!Y

''Jla c."
Charm-~pnst'.

01'n1pation-Ooing to the
Photographers.
Ambition-To be popular
with the GentlPmans--

~l.\RIOX

MEYER

",l/ar."
Charm-Calm 1H'HS.
O\'eu11ation-Parlt•z-Yousing c-orredly.
•\mbition-To grow.

::II \RIOX ::II EY!<;IU'ELD

''JIario11. ''
Charm-Ht>r walk.
Ot•t•npatiou-' 'The ~Iirror. ''
.\mhition- J·:clitor of Life.

• "OR'.\I \ '.\l IL.\Nl

'' Xor111 i(."
<'harm lfrr Jau;d1.
01·«11patiou- I<'i ndi ng thost'
Jost glasscM.
Ambition- 'oll('gt'.

'.\J.\RJON '.\IOORE

'' B/0Jl(/i1. ''
l'harm Bl usb i ng.
01·rupation-T(•lling what
''He'' said.
Ambition-The l'sual One.

I
.\ \"1:5

NEL~ON

"A vie.''
l'harm- G iggh•.
On· upat ion- D(•rora ting.
Ambition-To be
indispensable.

'' l "'i. '~
Charm-.\ w·ell ·pow1ler<.'1l
nose.
Oc«upation-Dieting.
Amhition-To own a
Diploma.

T JI H

J 0 l' R S .I L

FLORE."('~; 0 'XEILL

.. Sliol'f!J."
Charm Those Irish <>;n's.
0<'<'lll'ation-Taking trips
to the oflin>.
Am hit ion Homd>ody 's
:::Ht>nog.

\ J('TOJRI<; P.\DII,L.\

·' Vic.''
( 'harm- l~yes.
O(•(·upation-Rnshin' aronnd .
•\ mhition -Grraldinc
Farrar II.

.\lLEE).T P .\RKII JLJ,

•· Eyf'."
('harm-Her height.
O\'('upation-Rea1ling
~;thrl ~r. Dell.
Amhition Artist.

XOR~.\

PODE:-;T.\

· · .Y orm.''
('harm-Good looks.
Q,.n1pation-Goo'1 ( ?)
Books.
Ambition ~fovie Adrcs

T Fl E

ADEL.\JDE PU()!,(·,

"P1·('ckl1s. ''
('harm-Dan1ly disposition.
01·cupation-Flirti11g.
Ambition Theda 11.

DOROTll Y

PR~;Vl'I<

'!·;

"Dotty."
('harm-That indelinahle
Hometbing.
Occupation-Trying to
get fat.
Ambition-l' .

.. Bl'll< .. '
Charm- Dimples.
Oc·c·upation-Diredin)!
l.'\'erytbing.
Ambition-To hl' Popular.

YETT.\ REl HIN"

··Etta.''
<'harm- Bahyfa('t'.
01•!'upation-Talking to
Gladys.
Ambition-To grow hig
like T helma.

,/ U I R X ,f f,

'/' II

I~

,f 0 l' R X .1 L

GJ,ADYS ROBERTS

"Glad.''
('harm- Brilliant min11.
Oeeupation- :-!tudying.
Ambition-To , hin(>.

DELPHINE ROSENBL.\ TT

"Drllic."
('harm-Herself.
Q,·rupation-::\Iaking Frie111ls.
Ambition-, tanfonl.

\'IRGJNI.\ RO."SI

"Ginny."
Charm , ophisti<'at<'d
app<'arant<'.
O(•(•upation-Going to see
::\[ iss N" oonan.
Ambition-Lea'·<' th<' rest of
the "·orl<l h<'hi1111.

C.\R~IEL ROTIIER~lEL

"Pettie."
Charm-H<'a<lgear.
Orenpation-' 'l 'm not saying
* * "
Ambition-C<'ril ( )

1' TT E

EL \INE HY,\N

••'lain<.''
Charm- Clever11PHS.
O(•(•upation-Trying to
be Good.
Amh1tion-Carna'l ·hythp -l:;('a.

l-iOl'lllE

k(;!J.\JN;\l \.

• • • 'op/1. .•
Charm· Hwept Himpli<·ity.
O(·<·upatiou Colle(·ting
Dues.
Ambition-To own some
Armpr-ous lovp.

trnR'l'Rl' DE kllELll

.. 0 rt."
Charm· Y oi!'e.
O<·n1pation-Rpadi11g
• 'Pplly. ''
Ambition-Teaeh sewing.

E\"ELYN SPENCER

''Er.''
Charm-Her winning way.
O<·rupatiou-Taking <·arp
of Charlotte.
Ambition-To tC'a1·h the
young.

J 0 C ll N . I J,

f' II

e
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'I' II EL.\l \

TAIT

.. Tiu 1. ''
( 'harm - ~ix P1•1•t.
0 1·1• upation- Op1•ning the
th l' transom.
Ambition - To Pass.

ELECT .\ 'I'I 10.\1 .\S

• • 'l'o111111y. ·'
harm Bah,\ ·hlt11' l'.n•s.
01·1·upation Wat<·hin'
tlwm fall.
Ambition - To ht••·onu•
an :\!. I>.

l :Lt·: \XOIU: TlllW:\'"DSON

• • Di11ty. ''
( 'harm· Fril'ndli IH' ss.
0 l'l' Upation-Doing hl'r
hl'st.
Ambition Xur:;1>.

Bl·:1mx1cE \ ,\LEXTF.

"l'o/011t. ''
<' harm '\ot gi\ in!{ a •larn.
(k•· upat i o n-Il isagr<'1'i ng.
Amhition - To start
SOlllPthi ng.

'/'II /\"

:.\L\RI.\X \)('TOR

"l'icy."
( 'harm-l [er e11g:qi1•111P11t
ring.
0<"ntpation-Rt><'t'i' i 11g
t·ong-rats.
Ambition-To 1·ha11gt•
lwr nanH'.

TIIOR.\ \V.\llLIN

"Tlto1· ...
('harm-Hair.
01·<'t1pation-llo1lging
tl•a<" b1•rs.
Ambition-To 1·n•ah•
an 1•ffp1·t.

"Lo."
I 'harm-Ahhn•y iat<>tl skirt:<.
01..-upation-( 'oq•ri Ill-{
hpr knt>es.
Ambition-To hi' on time011{'('.

\!RGI •r.\ \V \LKER

"Gin."
( 'harm-Coynpss.
o.. rnpation-8h o\\ ing hrr
nrw ring.
Amhition-Xo111•-so sht•

,f O l R .\' ,t f,
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Ll"CY WEBB

''Lu.''
'harm Tom-Boy.
Oct·upation-Heading
~IoYie Magazines.
Ambition-Be an intprYiewer.

IIELEX WEXTWORTH

"Billie."
Charm-Smile.
O<·<·upation Smiling.
Am hit ion-IT ousewifr.

HERTH.\ WIDMER

''Bertie.''
('harm Prankne"s.
0<•t•u11ation-Annoying
the Pa<·ulty.
Amhition-To 1leYelop a
•'finished'' san·asm .

•
\ .\ '.\DINE

WILSO~

"Yan."
Uharm-Innoeent
expre;;sion.
Ot•<·upation-\Vaving a
pow<IC'r puff.
Ambition-To t·att•h a
Sheik.

THE

MADOLY

DOODY

""Afad."
Charm-Eyelashes.
Occupation-Going to
Room 213.
Ambition-A ''Tillie the
Toiler.''

AZ.\LJA BLIVEN

"Zale."
Charm-Yellow-gold hair.
Occupation-Trying to
Graduate.
Ambition-Ziegfeld's
Follies.

nm IIBERG
"Al."

AI,ICE

Charm-Grace.
Occupation-Dancing at
Rallies, etc.
Ambition-A worthy
dancin' partner.
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ENGAGEMENTS .

Eli.e ll,rri . .June ·:.1-1.,., mom tl' r • ..!•!?'! ".t.
II ·u Ilir h . .June ·:.1-1 ! . ..!. !!'etl to Dr , • for· l t "ll.
:- via Horvitz. -Juu' ·:?:.- , r · ·ntly < 1•• l 1 , ... l t • ugag m nt.
MARRIAGES.

Elinor \\. od. , f rm •r prl' id •n of the (,
lid
tu I •ut Body h, m. rrie I
• '.· .John ~L • l ·D n !11. Jr.
D
\\ ir n r. D ·. ·16--wi r · n ly marrietl to )lr. I for It l • h•(', ndl
P· ul Franklin. D · ·. .:?0--wa. rnarrietl t )l·1rk rna. ·r.
BIRTHS.

. 'L) )lel:To\\ an --UO\\

\ tlw pr ud moth ·r of 1 cl, U.!ht<>r.
r iden of Humhol l County lu"

MISCELLANEOUS .
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Calendar
FA(Vl.1Y
FRIENDS

"R1Nr.·MAST£A
C.IRCUS

DAY

QUF\ 'Lt~
,.[ODY "BEARS

NO'l\TH
IS
SOUTH

"'CUS51E ~
A,_.0

MIUIC.ARET

,
OLE

FOLl\'i>

3A
AA\..L.'r'

.\ugust 7-School Begins-We learn sad
llt'\\·s. \Ve must come before breakfa t in
order to get home in time for dinner.
August 9-Schedule hanged-The Powers
that Be realized that we all must go to
the dentist .
•\ngust 23- enior Election -El eta is ele<'frd to pilot the cniors on their Rocky
Way. , op hie i cu todian of the dough.
August 27-The first 25 sufferers in the
1v1cs lass received a charmingly confidential note from :Miss Hobe. Short but
sufficient-'' Deficient to Date.''
~\ngust 2 -The other five receive it.
September 1-Activitie Rally- ame as
ever. ·o better-maybe a little wor e.
Sc•ptember 5-Pigtail Day- ome cute class
-even if we 're fore d to . ay so our elves.
September -Freshmen Reception-The
Seniors Entertain the Babie Bottle Brigade-500 people fight for the punch.As usual the demand i greater than the
supply.
eptemb r - ometime in-Frolic DayPo tponed so often w have forgotten the
elate. \Ve have nev r been able to find.
out the origin, purpo e, action, or r ult
of this particular day.
September 29-Circu Rally-A new plan
is very carefully explained, which, just
when we got interested, turned out to be
the same old plan thinly disguised under
a new name.
October a-)fr. chlee recite Kipling-In
spite of the fact that the faculty liked it,
it was p rfect !
Octob r 1a-Friday-We r frain from the
usual clc>ver remarks.

1' El E

J 0 U R X .1 L

rn- irC'US ParadP Original, at
least. Extrmpora1wous foolishnes. on the
part of the l!'aculty.

Odolwr

Oetolwr 26-Circus-A Country Fair, by
any other name, is just the :ame. Though
this was bett r.
OC'tolwr 27-Hallowe 'Pn Dance-Decoraations unusually arti tic; costumes add a
new note.
0l'toher :n-D(•hatPrs Rehearse-:\Ir. Dupuy extracts promis~ of attendance from
andienC'e .

Oc.Jl\L'>'

AINTY C/\A'fO-

. ·ovemher 3-Girls Hi Debates with PolyResult as u ual.

(,0551?!

• ·oyemhrr 6-Debating Rally-:Jiadeleine
and Ruth are exquisitely bored-and exquisitely brief. For the la t, they have
our thanks. \Ve were anxious to get to
('ivies.
XoYemher 7-:\Iu. ic Day-Concert in the
Auditorium-direction of :\Irs. :JieGlade.
Xeed w ' ay more?

l\..E'li'uTT"ll
13Af\B.ARA MO
MADfLclAIE

Xowmher 1±-Dorothy Prentice . hocks
f;(>nior
la . When . peaking for the
,Journal taff, she offer to give 25 to
pay for better Graduation bids.
Fir t
time in History thi event has happened.
Xovember 10-2B Dance to lB's-:\Iore refreshment than m ual, thanks to Janet
Harri ! Entertainment excellent. Eileen
Lynch ing .
• Tovember 2±-3A Rally.
Decrrnher -Dramatic Club Pre. nt "The
:\Ian Who :\Iarried a Dumb Wife.''
December 11ing--

nior Rally-We're hop-

December 12-·we leave-to conquer m
other field .

J' fl H

--------
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1' .\O~I CLOUSE
Prc~idl'llf

Student C/3ody
President

.\OMI CLO( E
BARBARA PERKI '.
BARBARA PROBA

co

l'ice-Pr idf'nt
Secretary

ADELE HARRIS

1st Representative

AILEEN CLA 'CY

2nd Representativ

l\1ARGARET

3rd Repres ntativc

A FIELD

FREDA GRAI,FF
ALEXIA

VIDA

1\1

ARTIIY

ETE SICH

RUTH WALE

4th Rcpre entative
:5th Representative
Y cll-Leade1·
ong-Leader

l\IIS

I OONAN

Faculty Representative

MI

SULLIVAN

Faculty Representative

/

B.\RBARA PERK!XS

V!D.\ SJ;TEXS!Cll

RUTH WALE

ADELE HARRIS

AILEEX CLANCY

MARGARET C.\XFIELD

FREDA ORALFFS

.\LEXL\ MCCARTHY

B.\RB.\RA PROBASCO

Tll/1'

,/Ol'RNAL

READING CLUB

J>nsi<l111/

Barbara Probas<'o.

Fac11lty Ad!'isor-:.liss Arnwr.

ffltrrt-Room 101.
fflu 11-l<'rida~· afh>rnoon . ;3 :05.
Wlty-To h('ar tlw best of the modPrn drama.s wdl
rpad.
Op111 to .Juniors aml ~eniors \\'ho ar<' able to perform a rPmarkahlP frat pa-.;s 011 not more than
011 p
B \RB.\R.\

'~ (

1

' ,•

l'ROB.\SC 'O

DEBATING CLUB

Pn sid111/-Clari sr l<'riedlarnl<>r.
Pac11lly A1frisor-:.lr. Dupuy.
Wlu n-l<'riclay morning, '::m.

\\'ha1 -Lihrary.

\\'lty To learn to talk likt> :.Ir. Dupny-a long timr
without stopping.
()}JI II lo--E\'Pl',\'OIH'.
CL.IRISSE

~'lllEOL.l"DER

SHORT STORY CLUB

Prrsid111/- :.larion Canfiehl.
Faculty Ad 1·isor-)I iss Brmrn i ng.
1\'lirn-Priclay afternoon ;3 :1.).
1\'lu r1-Room 10 .
11'/iy To gaze' at :.Ii .. Broll'ning. thrillt'll to th<' bonr
\\'hill' .·h<' rC'ads a wei1·d tale in a low my. tic
t Olll'.

Op111 lo-FrPshmPn mHl
a ting frw.

~ophomo1·es

the dis<'rimin-

'l' II

1~·

,/ 11 (' R S ,I [,

DRAMATIC CLUB

l'rrsidr 11t-Emma Brrscia.
Paculty Adt'isor-:\lrs. TharpP.
lrhr11
ll'hf'l"I

Xow ancl thl'n.
lIPI'<' and then'

Amlitorinm general!,,·.

Why -To prO\·idr self-exprrssion for our Thespian

0 pn1 to-'l'hosl' infrrested.
E~D!.\

BRES("I.\

GLEE CLUB

Prrsidr nt-Bernire Toucey.
Faculty Adl'isor-:\Irs. :\IcGlade.
1\'hrn-All the Time.
Whrrr-Room 1 l!l.
Why-'l'o Pnt\•rtain we uppose.

Ozu 11 to-Our near prinm donna..
BERXICE

TOUCEY

ORCHESTRA

f'rrsidr nt-E<lna Gunsbt>IW'r.
Parulfy Arfrisor-:\l rs. :\l<·Glatlt•.
H''1r11-EYery day.
1\'ltrrc-,\ uditorium.
\\'It y-To add melod.' · to all our fnnl'tion,.

Oprn to-All ·who Can Ifrlp.
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Editorial
'The 1ournal
~ii!.iilii\iiiitiiii(ijiji~ l'HI:\'O the pa;;t yC'ar therP has h<'<'n a growing sentinwnt in

favor of aboli;;hing the Jo11rnal. It is signifieant that all those
who Im\·(• hC'en c•onrH'C'kcl with the Jo11r11al. or who han• h(•en
intpn•st<'<l in it in any way,-in short, tho.SP who haw thought
tlw rnattPr ov('r thorough!,\', are in fayor of abolishing tlw
Jo11r11al ;\;OW. The larg<• 1mmher of student· \\ho rP<'PiY<' the
Jo11r11al c•very tPrm, look at the pictures, read the jokes,
approve or disapprove of tlw C'OVt'I', ancl eonsign the book to its plaC't' in the
attir,-tho ·e are the girls, ''ho are, of c·our:-;('. wry muC'h opposed to abolishing
it. Thc•ir argunwnt is that the Jo11r11al is the one tangibl<· thing ,,.e han by
which to n•nwmber c•ach h'rm \1·c· havp spent in Girls High. It is a good argument, ancl absolutt>ly trtH'. But it is only one,-ancl, aftn all, carries little
wc'ight against those whi(·h the minority opposed to thP «ontinnan<·<' of tlw
Journal can bring fonrnrcl.
They reason from two standpoints: First. there are tremendous cliffi<·ultir-; in
produring a Journal; and Second, the finished book i not worth the trouhlP.
'l'ht> fir;;t cannot be ans\rt'rPcl. \Vith no upport from thr school (and \I'<' must
fac·e tlw fal't that tlwrc• is not, nor C'\'l'J' \\'ill lw, tlw unanimou :-;upport whi<'h tlw
J ounzal dC'mancl for uc·c·C's ) the Bu im•ss .Jlanagc'r faC'es the nN·<·.-sity of raising
fifteen lmndrt>d dollars to fimmce tht> J 011 rnal. About one-half of th i mnst he
raised b,\· securing adverti ('ments. \Vith each succet>ding year it has hec·ome
harckr ancl hardt>r to persuade busine s men to advertise. Dozens of firms which
adwrti eel a yt>ar or two ago are no long<'r advertising in S<'hool 1wriodi cals. It is
safe' to say that man.\· who aclvertist>cl in this is. U<', will not in tlw next. :\'or i. it
right to ask thrni. \Y <' know, and they know, that nrarly all advertising in
school periodical i: praC'tically charit,\·. ThC'y <>xped nothing from it. tlwy get
nothing from it. 1 'ot one. tndent in this school, nor in any other S(·hool for that
matter, has ever gone to a firm just brcausr it advertiser! in the school annual.
Two-thirds of u. clo not t>Yc'n look at the ad . CPrtai1il,\', then. the monPy that
pay for our Jo11r11al i not raist>cl fairly.

If it could lw-ancl that is clonhtfnl-thc•n• still rpnrnin. another cliffieulty.
Banish th <' thought that tlw Journal office is a .Jounwl offi(·P. Tt is not~ It i ·
an offil'P wht>re late stmlpnts ('Ongr<•gatP: it ii> an offi('<' wlwr(' (·ar-hook ar<' distributed; it is an office whe1·e absentPc>s are checked; it is a <:las-;-room.-it is for
Pverything but Journal work.
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The Journal demands a gr<'at deal of detail work. It must be typed during
odd moments; there must be meetings of the busine and art taff ; the representative from the publi hiug and art companie.' must be interviewed. It is only
with th grcate t difficulty that all the e matters can be attended to. With the
chool getting more crowded every term, it cannot be expected that thi condition
will improve.
And after all the time and energy expended upon it, we must admit that few
Journals are C'ither clevl'r or original. There i a currC'nt joke, which appears
almost regularly in our Journals-,omething about "What Never Can Happen
-The Be t Journal Yet."
Hav you ever con ider d why there is never a best Journal yet 1 B cau the
Journal doc not admit of originality-all Journals are fundam ntally the ame.
And yet for the same book, with slight variations, we pend that large amount
of money over and oYer again.
Are we ju tified Y

+ + +

cAn explanation.
The Journal is bound h~· tradition. It. purpose i to reflect, at the end of
the term, th actiYitie and the pirit of that term. To do tbi , certain things
are nece ary, or, at least, expected.
la. se , Activitie , Organization -"ithout
th m a Journal would not fulfill it purp e--would not be a reflection of the
pa ing term.
But tradition ha put into the Journal, year after year, a department which
ha no place in the Journal a a year book-and a department, which, we believe
wa carcely read by the school-the Literary Department. If the Journal were
a publi hed collection of . ay , torie,, and poem , it could be succe fully manaaed and create a place for it elf a a literary publication. But, a it wa manaaed, it was generall~· a ca. c of "tak<' what com "and when, as often happened,
nothing came, et•rtain kind people foreetl them~clw to 'uite. The result wa
numberle
De ert torie the R generation of omebody or Other, which
ah' ay greeted u. in the literary department of our Journal.
'Ve feel, tlwrefore, that w have taken a tep forward in aboli hing a worthle ' department, which howed alarmina ian of living forever. Of course, we
realize that the . hock of omething that i different--even o liahtly differ nt
-will di turb about a half of the chool, but if the Journal meet with the
approval of the other half, we hall feel that our originality has not been
"wa ted on the de ert air".
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Clfn Cllppreciation.
To M~ Armer, our faculty advisor and official cen or, goes the thanks of the
editor for using her great power with discretion-and being patient while waiting for the material to materialize.
To Elaine Ryan, and the staff which she organized, goes the er dit for the
exceptionally fine art work in this i ue. The art editor i responsible for at
lea t half the J ournai--and we are very fortunate in having Elaine, whose cuts
are far above the average.
The art staff wishes to express its appreciation of ~Ir. ~IcGlynn 's help.
The Business ~Ianager extends her appreciation to the Business Staff which
worked under her, and especially to Edith Farrell, who, for the second time in
succession, has taken the prize for bringing in the most ads.
The Journal taff wish" to thank the LaFayette tudio for their exeell nt
photographs and unfailing courtesy. l\fr. Langton of the i rra Art ompany
for his advice and help with the art side of this Journal, and Mr. Henry R.
Harvey, our publisher, whose supervision and assistance have made this Journal
possible.
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The Mirror
::'llil'l'ors an' of rnorp or ks.'> importance to the world in gt•neral. .A nd, as a
stridly fPmi11i1w part of th e world in gl'1wral, Girls Iligh espe<'ially frels the
1wc·Pssi ty for them.
TlwrP i'> one :\!irror, hmn•n'r. \\·hi<'h stands apart from tlw thirt<•pn hnnclr<>cl
others in the . chool. This particnhn· :\Iirror (as ~·on haw, no clonht. ;llread.1·
surmisP<l ) is the "Grnr.R IlIGH :\ lrnRoR" whos<> tremendon. aim is to retl(•et the
true spirit of Girls Iligh.
Tlw ::'lfrnROR. though not wr~· old ( harely tlu·pp terms ) has. in spitl' of its tender yPar . won a s('('lll'(' pla<'e among tlw many adiYitic>s of tlw school. ::'lfon• than
that, it has steadily improYecl. It has not been t'Ont('llt nwrely with refil'ctions, it
ha takt•n to itlwlf that most important of IH'1nq>a1H'r fundions- the forming of
opinioni;. This term it suggestpd a much nePdPd rpforrn, all(] has JJHHk a finp
fitrht for it. In doing this, the :\lrnROR is fulfilling its purpose- promoting hPtter
citizenship within the school.
Three important factors ha1·e <'Ontributed to the succes.'> of the paper. The
able numagenwnt of the Editor, :Uarian ~leyerfrld, and tlw l'O-operation of the
staff which worked with IH'r; tlw <'ffieiPnt work of Barbara Probaseo, the BusinPS.'>
::'lfanaf!(' r; and tlH' hPlpfnl a<lYi('(' and eritil·ism of the thn'(' Fa(•ulty advisor.->,
::'lliss ~\ rnwr, ~li . s Xoonan , and :\liss Kohlherg.
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How intC'llC'ctual that C'ap makC'H hC'rwish they'd hurry and give out the
<liplomas- thC'SC' affairs are always so
long drawn out.
GC'rtrudC' dOC'H so wC'll in her workonly last WC'C'k her tC'aehC'r said to me, 11
l'tc., etc., etc., etc.

IV
( I·'rirnds, nPighbors and the mob :cene)
"W f'll, well, she di<l get that platinum
wrist watch- prPtty kC'C'n * * * I 'II bet
she's tickled to dC'ath to be out
'fhose girls think they are finished-They
will be when they get to Cal.-well we
live to learn.
How much longer doC's this keep upand so forth.''
and thus-and so
ad infinitum

---o--GRADUATION PRESENTS
A Cynic's V i ew

Aunt Amy sent the "LivC'S of Great Ien"
0, goshA nd "The History of Our Earth" from lJncle
BenWhat bo h1 'll change them both for something gay,
Let's secRC'ott·Fitzgerald bas a way
That suits me!
A ring from mother-Whatta bore.
But she won't mindFor Purple Pajamas I want much moreAn exotic kind!
Omar Khayyam comes from Freddie,
0 rot!
That's the fourth copy already1 've got0, well, ''Love Lyrics'' are the same priceTho awfully mild! wish I could think of something that's nice
And wild!

Father gi n•s me underwear• ' oble man!
1 'II just change the socks for a shorter pair
If I canTwenty dollars (hanclmother ga \ "C That oughta bC'Enough to pay for a permanent wave1t seems to me.
Thf.'y say C:raduatiou 's a thrilling day
That's bunkFor I look at the rf.'st of my pre ·en ts and say
What Junk!

---o--TINNED BOOK REVIEWS

'ondensed so as to be almost e\·aporated)
GHEAT EXPE 'TATIOX.
For a cheerful little tale
'Bout a country boy
Conncts from a county jail,
Idiotic brides, and stale'
WNlding cake and ginger-ale
We commend with joy
Dickens' unpretentious book
Of a g<'ntlC'man-and crook.
Pip (our little hero's name)
b a manly child.
Grow: to riches-plays th<' game,
Love's Estella-icy dam '
\\'ith an all consuming flame
(Onee th<' youngstC'r filed
Ball and chain) thC' convict bold
XC' 'er forgot-so we are told.
Pip dC'spisC'S childhood friends
Thinks they simply bore,
Till he IC'arns the truth, which end
All his plan - he makC's amend
And Estella's presC'nCC' IC'nds
Lo\·e!-and what is morehC'' · been married once or twice
But she 'II try again-how nicC' !

T II

1~·

.I <> I 11 .\' • f I,

Tl! I·: \'l<'.\H tll<' \\·.\ KEFI ELD

'• Jlrpad, '' shl' l'l'iPd. as slH' sank to thl'
floor. ' 4 (fj, ·p Ill<' hn1 acl! ··
.Just th<'n th1• l'nrtain l':tllll' <lo\\n with a
roll.

ThP \ il·:u was a goo1l ol<l man,
\\ h:i lost all that ht' h:t<l1 ut l1kl' tlw patil'nt .Toh he was
I (t

1

nt'Yt'r Oll<'t'

---o---

got rn:ul

\111! "'' l n'<'Ollllll<'ll<l this hook
~o '."11nph\ swt'<'t. and trueTo all thosp stndt•nts \\ho art' slightl,\'
:-;j111plP·mindt•d, ton!

kil'kl'd a mongn•l 1·11r,
It fpt out an awful wail;
Wh1•r1' did I kit-kit, sir?
.\.h! th1•rt>hy hangs a tail.

---o---

---o---

OLl\'EH T\\'J:-;T

)IR. Ill Pl' Y:

\\'h1•11(lfi,1·r Twist 1li1l ask fnr mnn', hp littll'
kilt'\\ just tlH•nTht• din• n•sults whi<'h t'Olll<' to boys who pass
th1•1r platPs again
llt•<'all'-<' ot that ht• 1nl't tlH•" Dog<"' upon tht'
road to town,
BP<·ausp oi that was ht• st•nt to Fagin's sd10ol
of ifl·IPllOWll,
Bt·l'aust• ot' that \\as hp t\\·irP :ulopt<•1!, an1!
l'aJ11t• to Ji,·e at last
.\t tht• honn' of a long-lost sister, who rnsp
s\lfl1!1•nly out of t IH• past.
.\nd IH'l':tll'-l' he was go01!-an<I, oh. so swp1•t.
thi" gn at rt'wanl wa. sPnt\\'hilt' tho"' who W<'l'l' hot.I an<I h:ul \It'll
1

':lY whPn.' t ht'y

(':lll 't

W('llt.

But "<' an• so diff1•1·1•11t from Oli' er-so '1•ry
diffprpnt. for
l!a,·ing onl'e rea1! the !'harming hook, w1»1!
111•n•r ask for more.

---o--0111• s\H'<'tly. soh•mn thought
< 0111ps to llH' o 'pr and o •pr,
I ·m 01a• day n<'an•r gl'tting out
Than l han• t'\l'r been lwfon•!
1

-·O·---

}'L..\.f>J>Ef{

:-;oxn

Delta Kappa Epsilon,
Kappa (;amma .Jiu,
Pt>arl pins, gol<I pins.
Pins l'IHtnH•fpd bin<'( hi Phi. f>plta Phi.
l>t•lta :-;igrna '\ u.
'f'pa tim<'. t11ddl1• tin11'.
'1'axi1·ah for two.-Ex.
\\'ELL!
heroint•, was starring.

Hl'Tll:
dnt\~n

't

"\\'pll, that '""·!'rs th'! grounll.

it?''
---o-

AS THE MOVIES D O IT
TllE L.\DY OF TllE L.\KE
( 't:nL B. lh: )l !Ll t:
''Tl! I·: .\Fl•'.\

f I{:-;(}]<'

.J.Ul l•:i' l•'ITZ.J.urn:-;''

.\t thP st11pP111lous 1•ost of $11). H:l.'.!:rn.10
for la ,·ish i ntl'rior lw1lroo111
.\dapt<'•I from thl' po<'m hy :-;ir \\'aftpr :-;t•ott
.\rt titll's an<! stagp S<•ttings hy
Huhp UoldhPrg
Loi'(! .Jan!l's Douglas Edwanl Fitz.Ja1111•s,
known fan1iliarly as' '.Jim,'' while traq•fing
in :-;l'otlan<I nH'l'h a charming maidl'n, Ellen.
ln1111pdiatt'lY thp,· fall in Ion' with each othPr.
,Jim is disiustP<i with mo<lprn lift>, and tPlls
Ellt>n ahout tlw pn•spnt 1lt•g1'1H'ration in a st•
rips of st'PIH's h<•ginning with .\<lam an<! En·
in th<' Uard1•n. and t•nding with thl' l•'all of
HonH'. .Jim then asks Ellt•n to marry him,
hut sill' rpfusps for son1t' 111ystt>rious rt>ason.
'l'hl'y 1wxt llH'l't in Th<' Hitz-i'plt•1Hlo llotPI,
\\h<'l'l' l·:Jl<•n is shown in thl' laYish intPrior
hl'<lroom as La<h· Ell<•n \'1•n•-De\'en•, thl'
most popular <lel)utant1• of till' -.•ason. Fol
lows a s:ul Sl'l'nl' in which .Jim is disillu
sionC'<l, an<! Ellen tells him that she rpfusp1l
to marn· him lwcausp lw <lid not like lllO<ll'rn
girls an;! sht• eoui<I not 111arr.1· him u1Hh'r fafsp
prl'tl'llS<'s.
Hl·::-;t'lll'--'J'pn minute fad1'-ont.
..\.FTt:R <'f:. ·soRsl!JP:

\\'ELL!

It was tlH' p111l of th1• s1•<·0111l ad.

••Your answpr 's as ••ll'ar as

n111d. ·•

L111'.'"

Lor<! .)amps, <'!1· .. IPa\·ps with his pan•nts on
a fishing trip. At tht• s11lt• of thP lakt• sits
Ellt•n, rt':uling the '' DC'eline an<l }'all of the
Roman ~;mpir!'.'' They dist•nss this grl'at
work togpth<'r,-how till' last days of Rom!'
are parallt•fpll by the gaiety of today, how
thl' 1•01111try is going to thP dogs, l'tl'. .\ ft1•r
\\hi1•h .JanH's shakps han<ls with hl'r an1l
l'ateht•s his train for thp 1•it.''.
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prpspnts
"TllE HEART Or' THE 8.\JL\IU"
" . \ \\'()\! \:-; 's l•'1 •• u11.·a ,\."SWER ..
Bas<'<l upon T1'nnyHon 's poPrn,
LauncPlot an<l ElairH'
Laun1·plot .lorH's, a young English diap,
graduat<•s from Oxfor<l, and IH'<'OllH'H engag!'<i
to Uuine\·l'l"e Ht. Clain>, a gay young la<iy.
There is a trnder '' Oo0<lbve'' when Laun<'<'lot go<'s P.·ploring in the Hahara. II<> is <'ap·
tun•d by a tribe of Arabs, whosp C'hirf <'om<'s
to Jo,·e thr hra.vr bov and makPs him his
hpir. ll1•rrafter he is ·known as Ahnw<i !kn
Laun1•rlot. Once, whilr in the <·ih· of Omair!',
th!'" Doorwav of th!' l)psrrt, tlH:<:a!<'wav of
<' i\"ilization, ,·, hr srps a young girl wlH·, Ill'
thinks is Uuin<'YPn'. He 1·aptnn•s lwr. HIH•
is not (:nirH'n'rr, hut l~laine Liiv :\Iai<i<'.
lie hol<is llPr <'aptiYf', and soon tlH',\' eom<' to
Ion' raeh other. Ile tells her of his form<>r
<>ngagenH'nt and she r<>fuses to marry him.
Thl'y arl' hoth despondent, and Ahmed Ben
Launcelot <kci<les to send ElairH' Liiv :\Iai<ic
h:u·k to thp ''Doorway of the D<•se;t,'' pt<•.
!•'or this purposr he hails a passing cara,·an,
and. as th<'.'' <'omr near, whom should he dis <'O\"!'r hnt (:uin<'Yl'r<' and Arthur, the chauf
f<'tll", with whom she has rlopl'<l.
Ho all is well.
AFTER ('1:..·soRSHIP:

Laun<"<'iot .Jones, an explorer, goes hunting
wild animals in the Hahara. There, sitting
on the burning sands, is an Arab girl, Elaine
Ben Hassan. Hhe trlls him of all the historic
incidents thf'se sands h:l\ <' sren, and he shows
IH'r thr hf'st way to shoot tig1•rs. (Tig<'r
1·on,·eniently appears for this purpose.) Thf'n
tiH'Y shak<• hands an<l part, Laun<·l'lot return ·
ing to Englan<i an1l marrying his s\\'!'!'thl'art
C: u i neY( rt\.
1

---ii
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DA \"ID \YARK GRIFFITH

pr('st•nts
His Latest :\fasterpiece
"W.\Y UP TX ARCADY"
Ruggested by the poem hy
II. \Y. Longfellow
"In the little Yillage of Grand Pre,
In Ar<'ady, the home of thr Happy
lives the Cir! (E,·angeline) and tll<' Boy
(Gabriellr.) Lured by the Beauty Contest
in the :\Iotion Picture :\fagazines, the Uirl
leaYes for the wicked city wher<' she gets lost
in the crowd. The .;ov, meanwhile, waits at
home until he can stat;d it no longer.
o he
too lrayes his happy home. For years he
seard1es for brr-one day, e\·en, on Lincoln

Tl ighway, his J<'onl passps lwrs. Yrt 11Pith1•r
SI'<' th<' other.
The Bov h<>cnme. ill antl goes north to
ret•o\·1•r his health. Om• night, amidst thP
howling of the wolvrs, 1•te., hr lwars- yes th!' ('ry of a woman. llP won<lrrs if h<' rs
hl'aring things- tak1•s a st Pp forwar<i, hi' ·i ·
tat<'s, 1•te.-thus gi,·ing th<' woman, if irult>l'<l
it is a woman (and irui<'<'<i it i.· non1' othPr
than 1•;n1ngelin<') - a good t'hance to be <lt•
stron•<l. But sll<' isn't. ,Just as tin• icl'
cras.h!'s in upon her the Bo_,. grab. her hy th<'
hair and yanks her out. Final fad1•out now
in ordl'r.
AFTER C'E:-;soRsH1P:

\amp <•hang<'<l to '' Fi.-hing in thr ' orth. · ·
Tht• Boy antl the (:irJ go fishing. Tlw nPxt
fin• rPl'is show how thPV do it an1l what
th<'y 1·atd1. Th<'n thPy g<; hom1•.

---o---
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Dorothy Deall'y had a cast' on ~Iiss Fitzgt'rald.
Roma Kaufmann wantr•l to know wh<'rc thP
pJpvator was.
He Jpn Wentworth wrpt IH'cause slH' 1li1ln 't
know lwr English Ruh•-;.
l•'lorPIH'<' 0 '. "eill took IH'r first trip to th••
ollfrt'.
AdPlaidr Poll!' wrote a popm for tlH' ,f1111n111l.
This was tlw first and last tinJP.
Eil1•t•n !,ynch t'aught ht'r first glimps<' of :\Ii.'
~oonan.
, 'traightway shp fpll.
El1•anor Throndson was l'k!'te<i Y1'll · Ll'a1ler of
the Freshman ('lass. a position slw has O<'cupictl off and on (mostly on) for tlw Ja-;t
l·'our Yrars.

.•.

I. .JO<'elyn Babbitt, tin hf'queath my sl'rious
asp<'<'! anti swpetness of nah1n• upon DixiP Kl'n
nl'dy. with the hope that tlwy will aid lwr in
sr(•uring tlw position of ,Joke Editor on tht•
rwxt ,/011r11al.
r. ~. orma :\lilani, tlo give my tal!'nt for
getting into trouble to any memh1•r of tlw
8Chool who coultl stand it.
f. Yirginia Rossi, 1lo gh·e my '' tirr<i (If tlw
worl1l'' look to Bettie Hcoble, who act.· as
though she neetls it.
I, Eloise Fitch, 1!0 leave rnv fashionable
slouch to ~Iiss Ros1•nb('fg for use in tlw (1ym·
nasium.
f, Hophie .'hainman, d<' gi,·r my 1lrapl'd
photographs to ~Iiss Arnwr as a tokt'n nf my
undying Jo,·e a11<l affection.
r. Hertha \\'idmer, do make a pr!'Sl'nt of
my ability to exasperatr the Faculty to Buell
Carey with th<' warning to u. e it sparingly.
I, Fleurette Dowdell. do bequeath my ability to capture the spot-light to Emma Brr cia.
\ \'ith 11<'r own and rnirw. shf' shoul1l go far in
her chosen path.

Vol I (too many)
Published to go into the
Hearths and the Pireplaces of
our ubscrihers.
Lectures Given in Auditorium
Four bells! 1 ~ 3-4!
What could it bef
Hopefully we trooped to the
Auditorium.
And there, l\fr. Freeze from
the Est-ce qui l\fot Comp:> ny,
gave us an interesting talk
on the ''Psychological
ignificance of the Eskimo Pie.''
It was interesting and erlucational. Among other things
he said
"Few things attain the
popularity of the Eskimo Pie.
Why7 Because it is cool.
From this we draw a great
moral lesson. In e\·ery emergency, Keep Cool I''
The school agreed that it
was ''just wonderful! ''

---o--Lost Books
If th

girls who have lost
the following books will call
at the "Bookroom," identify
their property, and pay Miss
Daniels ten cents for finding
them, they may reclaim them
in six months after she bad
time to read th m).
Fitzgerald: ''The Beautiful
and Dammed' '-$2.00 net.
Joan Conquest: ''Desert
LoYe "-75 cents ( pecial
ale.)
''I confes '' - A magazine of Personal Experiences.
(The owner of this
may haYe it at once as Miss
Daniels has finished it.)

Glynn: '' Beyond the
Rocks' '-Hudolph Yalentino
Edition, with profuse illustrations from the :\lotion Picture procluction.
(lllustra
tions cut out for 1\f.iss llobes'
Bulletin Board.)
Hull: ''Ilea rt of the Desert' '-A noYel without asterisks. (21~ day book from the
library.)
. B. The FreRhman who
lost "Aladdin and the 'Yonderful Lamp'' may haYe it
immediately, as Miss Daniels
doesn't wish to read it.
---()---

Should Hot Dogs Be
Censored?
A very important question
was put to our prominent
girls-about- chool this month.
It was-" hould Hot Dogs
Be Censored By The Faculty
Before Entering the Pure Portals of Girls Hi f" Here are
their opinionR.
DIXIE KEN ,'EDY: "I take a
firm stand upon this question.
The constitution guarantees
eYeryone the right of free
speech-it should not be Yiolated. Let the Hot Dog also
go free, etc.'' Miss Kennelly
was still talking when we
left.)
(' L A R I S S E FRIEDLANDER:
''When our forefathers moored the sturdy May Flower on
Plymouth Rock why did they
leaYe the land of their birth
area use they were pro ecuted !
Shall we who come after
them, stand prosecution f
" o! ·we shall not! Neither shall our Hot Dog ! ''

ELOISE CI.A YBURG: ":M. J.
B. Coffee. Whyf''
FLORENCE B.\KER: ''How
in the name of eommon Hense
do you exped na• to answer
that question f Why, it's ri diculous. lt needs thought
and research work. I am not
prepared to answer extempo
raneously. ''
l\I1ss Ro E."BERG (looking
up from her work of weighing, measuring, and asking
Freshmen the color of their
parents' eye.-) :
"On account of having one less
teacher, the Physical Culture
Department is unable to attend to that matter. I would
suggest, however, that tags
with names on them be tied
to every bot dog, and when
they are put in the pot for
cooking, one face north and
the other east.''
MISS KOHi.BERG:
''A Hot Dog came to visit
on day,
And on its back a bug did
play;
A baby then did eat a slice,
The baby died - which
wasn't nice.
''And so you see, the faeultee
Knows just how hot a Hot
Dog should b('-And if, perhaps, they seem
se,•ereRememher all the children
who died last year.''

---o--At Last-the Reason!
B. Miller-'' His wife was a
yery sweet woman and they
were very happy together,
and so at the age of - , Lowell
died.''
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EDITORIAL
What Shall We Feed The F r eshmen ?
'\'hen the Fn•shmen enter our beloved sd1ool, the 'l'reasurer
of the Senior <'lass ach·ances the President of that ('lass five
dollars for the purpose of giving the Freshmen a reception.
Now, the qurstion always arises, "What shall we fred them f"
Punch, the l•'aculty fe1•ls, is suggestive-ancl accordingly it is
taboo. Cookies are expensin', and their food valul' is not
very great. '!'he Freshmen, w all realize, need nouri. bing
food, and therefore the Mirror suggests that 20c be spent
on a box of puffed rice whose food value equals one pound of
meat, one sardine, two medium sized potatoes, and any num
h rs of bananas.
Xow, in the past, this matter of food for the Freshmen
has not be<>n giYen suflicient considt•ration. 'Ve haYe not been
acting fairly. Xot on ly this school, but every school in this
city, has neglected this matter. 'Ve can't impro\'C others, but
if we improve ourselves by taking better care of the defenselC'ss FreshmC'n, we shall be doing a deed of which we may
well be proud.
"C'ome on, G iris, let's ·wa,•e our banners high('ome on, Girls, let's plan to do or die''
Can you hear these inspiring words and sit baek doing
nothing
X o ! On for better food for the Freshmen!
Mirror Reporter Interviews
Famous Actress--Former
Graduate Tells of
School L ife
Jt was with inward fear
and trepidation that we looked forward to inten·iewing
the famous mo,·ie aetress,
l\fiss Grra ldine Pickford, who
has had a prominent part in
every mob scene for the last
five years.
As she stC'pped off of her
train at the Oakland l\Iole,
we were there and '' ~Iav we
inten·iew you ., we chorUSC'd.
'he looked surprised. Then
bhe said graciously,
" ure. Go ahead!"
" \\'e arc from the Girls'
H ig h M i rror," we began.
" ' Yell, isn't that nice!"

she said. ''Say, can you lend
me 33 cents to get across the
Bay on ''
'Ye wrrc overwhclmNl at
this honor but managed to
eollect the money between us,
and lent it to her.
''Did you enr go to Girl
High.'' we asked.
"I sure did," she answered.
"For two mouths! First I
went to Girls, but I prefer
co-educational
institutions.
They arc more in my line, if
1 may sav. o. o I transferred
to r>o1y,' and from Poly to
Lowell, from Lowell to Commen•e, from ('ommerce to
, fission. Then we mo ,·ed to
Oakland. But I shall always
r emember those two months
at Girls.
ome little shack!
l guess they never thought
that I'd bring t hem fame,
ehf"

'' 0, yes,'' we tolll her,
'' l'verv tea('}ier savs vou were
Vt'ry Clever.''
• •
"0, do theyf "'ell, maybe
I was.''
( 'onversation lagged, and o
for want of something better
to sav WI' asked her if she
knr.w.Hudolph.
"\\'hof'' she asked. "Oh
Hudie! Of course, why we'r~
like sister and brother together. Did vou see me in his la t
pie tu ref;,
\\'e had to confess that we
hadn't.
'' Xo~ Well, I wa. in the
first row of the audience in
the bull-fight scene. I waved
my hand at him.''
\\' e were stunned.
That a girl from Girls Hi,
for two whole months-should
hl' able to wa,·e her hand at
Hudolph! It was unbelievable.
The ehool is, and has good
reason to be, proud of its
former
student
for
two
months-Geraldine Pickford.

---o--Tactful Ta ps
~

Mild and :Milkfed
by
imple and wcet.
~

Who waH the girl who
sneaked into the Caf two minutes before the bell rang 1 Ob,
\'ida!
~

There's a girl with a case
on a certain )1iss A-r·m-e-r.
Oyezindeed! \Yho
hef 0,
Sophie!
~

Why do we get a holiday on
October l~th f 0, Columbus!
~

Miss IIobe ga ''e an "ex"
to one of her classe ye ·terday. 0, )fiss Robe!
~

ix girls dropped Phy ics
this month becau. e :Mr. Of-

T JI E

frilcl was takPn to sPparating
the <•hairs during Pxaminat ions.
0, ::\Ir. ()ff pile!!

.
..
..

Ali<'<' ()Jspn luul to stay in
the Detention <'lass on!' n°ight
last week. 0, Alic<'!
::\Iarion Holonl!'ns was late
this morning. 0, ::\larion !
Thes<' an• JH'rsonals. 0, yes!
Himple and Hwe(•t.

---o-- Swimming
• ally ( d nnn1 IH'rspJ f in)
Hlang.'
Let's go·swimming!
Hav, who <I ',•on think vou
are, ·you dun;h<•ll?
\\'li<'re
cl· you gi•t that stuff!
Xow, don't g<'t fresh or flip.
.\re you on to "ho we a ref
I 'JI ;ay you 'rl' not, you poor
fish, you macken•l! \\'p'rc a
hunch of young ladil's from a
s<•lrrt gray(' yard, trying to
sling tlw ~nappy stuff thr~·
put on'r in tlw Hporty (•olyums
of the Da i l~· Know Xothing.
Do we SUCCPl'd.
J ·11 tell tlw worlcl we d on't!
·O--

Yes, W e H ave No B ananas
::\Ir. ('entner- "Is Alice
l'hillips ahspnt to<lay ! ''
Y. ][piling- " )'ps, sh!' 's
lH re. ,.
1

·()

H eard in Class
B. ::\fayer-'' Poe marriecl a
wiclow a'nd dir1l soon aftl'r.''
::\Iiss Armrr - "Haw-ther
likely."
·0

R eflections of a Slightly
Crack ed M irror
If a school bloweth not its
own horn, who shall blow the
~amr for it?

,J 0 I RX .I L

..

'' \\ hrrc do you
Th<' Frrshirs are <'ufrr than work, Hastus ''
l'\ Pr.
Th<'~' are certainly a
Hastus - '' ,\ h h!'lp my
wondrrful class.
father.''
~Iose- ''And
what
1!
.\nd thr ,Juniors an!l 'ophs your fatlH•r do?''
an• wonderful, too.
Girls
Hastus- '' Xothing! ''
lligh is certainly a wonderful
·()--pla1•r.
No Lie!
o--::\liss .\nner
".\re You
The Shack of Shiftless
!wiping Barbara, }'lorcncc'. ''
Shirkers
FlorC"nce-' '11" es.''
'fhrn• 's a shack of shiftless
::\Iiss .\nnpr-' '\\'hat are
shirkers
On th<' hanks of HiYer Rlow, you doing, Barbara!''
Barhara '' Xothing. ''
\\'herr thr Lie Downs and Be1lappirs
0 -Are prPtt_v sure to go.
R
ecitations
as
W e Hear Them
\\'h<'rr the (;rumblt'-::\Iumblr
Plowers
::\liss ,Jacobs ''Why did
Bloom amidst the we<>ds- .:;hakt>sp<':tn' gro"· rnor~ seriThere the Good for Xothing ous during the 1'eeond period
Rhirker
if his writing "
'catt<>rs n is c () ntt•ntment
L. .\h·es-' 'Ile had gotten
8erds.
married!''
Butin the Yalley of 'ontentmrnt
Jn tlw l'rcninc<> of thr
Sweet
You will find a Highteous City
At the Base of ::\ft. C'onceit.
Wher<> the Prople You-Ad mirC',
In thrir lo\·C'lY whik washed
homes- '
_\rr tint> and so Dep<>ndable
\\'ith nothing m
their
domes.
.\ndln the \'allev of ('ontrntment
(Whilr th· Shiftless Shirker
roams)
They read, in their white wash<>d parlorsThese l'mpty moral pomes.
-o---

~

Explained !

(;iris High i~ crrtainly a
worHlrrful sdwol.

::\Ir. Otreild-" \\'hat are
you doing, Eloise.''
Eloise-'' Xothing. ''
~Jr. Offeild-'' And what is
Luc ii le doing!"
Elois<>-" Helping mr!"

~

\\' e will be sorrv when the
Senior ('Jass
J(;a, es, too.
They 're sure a good class
now.

Diplomacy

.\n'n 't w1• a Peppy Bunch!
::\! ost'

---o---A L ove Ditty

(De<li!'atrd to A 8port Ditty
whi(')1 appeared in the extra.)
\\'hen the sun comes out at
night\\'h<'n the P:u•ulty has a
fight\\'h<>n A's apprar on e\·ery
cardThen, mY dear, you ·11 be a
bard !
0

\\'h<>n ::\Ir. Dupuy quit chew
ing gum\\'hen Xaomi or Huth say
sonH'thing dumb\\.hrn a (; omctrv ''Ex'' is a
heautiful sightThen, onh· then, will Your
rhyth;n be right.
_\s for your rhyme-well, my
drar\\'hl'n Barbara Probasco be
gins to act qurer\\'hen Senior Class dues are
only a dimeThrn, m'· dear poet, your
words might rhyme!

/'II fl'
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A Prayer

From peechcs made by people who
have nothing to say; from speeche
madl' to take up the next period (which
is generally our tudy period) ; from
spet•e lws delivered in the pa t, present
and, we have rea on to believe, in the
l'utnrP;
0, J,ord, Dclinr us!
From tlw lwople who speak at Debating Rallies-from the Time-keeper
who held the " ·atch and describes her
psychological thrills a each minute
ticked out; from the chairman who
knows who won, but tell how, when,
and why , he decided not to tell; from
the dPhakr , who, each in turn, have
nothing to say and ay it; from tho ·e
who '·unaccustomed a they are,'' yet
make us wi h they were les accustom d; from tho e who find everything
they planned to say already said ; from
tho e who make clever remark ; from
all the other people who have nothing
to do with the Debate, but speak for
sonw reasm1 not gencrall.Y known; from
all yell-leackr, , <'xeept Vida, who is
our pride and joy
0, J,ord, Deliver L' !
From the people who speak at ~ 01111nation Hallie -from the person who
will do her be t if elected and the ame
thing if not eh•cted-(moral: why elect
her~ ) from the person who need no
introduction; from the per on who
rl'ads her . peech from note ; from the
per.'On who doe. not-and forget it;
from the dozen or o Pre hmen andidatt•s; from the yell-leackr who make
u tand up and yell when ·we we1·e almost a leep ; from the Confidential
spt•aker who talks to the first three
row ; from those who pull off little
"stunt "; from the person who i going to say som thing original; from the
candidates who nominate each other0, Lord, Deliver

From tho e who p ak at Activitie
Hallies; from the President who di turb us hy peaking of cleaning up the
yard and polieing the "Caf"; from
the Debating Club "Stunts"; from the
po<>try produced hy members of the
S. P.A.; from th<> Edi torn and Busiupss
.JI an agers of the "~lirror" and "J ournal" th' hnrden of whose message is,
"\Ve want, we need, we must have";
from the girL who casually meet in the
center of tlw stage and discuss the merits of their re pective dubs; from the
ecretary " ·ho reads so that we can
!war her; from th people who tell her
that she •an 'the heard; from the background formed by the enior la . 0, J,ord, Deliwr l's.
From people who speak at Rallie
and say more than is ab olutely n ce saryFrom tho e who repeat what has
been said more than a dozen time in
the pa t From thes -and all other -Good
I,ord,-Deliv •r L1 !
How to Become Famous

'ut Gym twice a week and get away
with it. Haisc a riot in .Jliss Ilobe ',
Cla ·s and get away with it.
Talk more than Othella Burner.
Lead a yell as Vida does.
Get a. many "ease-ees" a Barbara
Pl•rkins has.
Get the Pep of .Jiadeline ,Johnson and
Janey.
Be ahle to pas.-; a Physic. ''ex''
without help from your neighbor.

Ex' , Ex 's, everywhere, with drops
and drop of ink,
But n ever a teacher who'll leave the
room
,\.nd allow a girl to think.
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--------------- ---------------Al Explains

The Lost Chord

Ile: ''I found this hairpin Ill my
po<'ket. ls it yours '! "
HhP ( SC\'Prely ) : "No. l nsP brown
hairpins. This is blade"
Ile ( brightly ) : "(hwss my fountain
pl'n 's hl'<'n lPaking again."

HNttl'd <Hl<' day at th<' organ.
I was pla)·iug ", alliP Gn•Pn . "
\Vhen a hric·k c·arnP thrn tlw window
.\nd landP<l 011 rnv !wan;
J know not what gi1;k threw it,
.:\or what l said just tlwn,
l~llt ~ Oll ('Clll hPt thl' \\OrcJs f ll(tl'l'Pd
Wu1•n't tlw souncl of a grpat
'' ,\ 111Pll. ''

·:·

• · 0, · · Pxelainwd tlw fair hoard<:>r, as a
<'Ouplc of calves scampered arross tlw
nwadow, "what pretty cowh•ts."
··You are mistaken, .:\I a 'am,·' said
t lw old farmer, '' th.t>m 's hulh>ts. ·'

...

Hlw: ''Why tlH' black <'Yl'. old
thing '! ''
Ill': •• 0, I wPnt to a <lance last night
and was struck by the beauty of tlw
placr. ··
.:\ow: "\Vhy are a girl' · ears nowadays like a doughnut?''
'I' lwn : " \V <:>II '! "
.:\ow: ''Be<'ausc tlwr<' is lots around
and nothing hrtwePn."
Little William, not frt>ling wPll,
ShoYNl his ister down a wPll;
And hi . .:\Iother, drawing water,
Haid: "It· hard to rai e a danghtPr. '·
Durn h: "\Vhy do you kl'<'P shouting,
"0, l'IPC'triC'ity ! "~
BPI!: "I want to say sornl'thing
sho('king."

1 'rn looking hack to SP<' if thl')'
.\rp looking h1wk to sl'P if l
.\rn looking hiwk to seP if tlu•y
.\n• looking hr1;c·k at ml'.

...

A Garden Roman ce

llc> nwt ht>r in the garden
As the moon " ·as lwginning to ri'l<'.
They walked along togPtlwr
Gazing in each other's eyes.
They didn't seem to talk, though,
Thev didn't <:>v<:>n lancrhFor h~· wa a Berkshire PigAnd slw a Il olstein Calf.-Ex.

•\n offi< l'r was showing an old lady
O\'Pr tlw hattlPship.
"Thi.\" said hP, pointing to au rn sc·rilwd plate on the dPC'k, "is wlwrP
011r gallant c•aptain frll. ''
'' ~o wond('I\ '' replied thP old lacl,v.
''I nearly lipped on it, mysp]f."
.;.
Jlary ha<l a little lamb,
Sonw steak, some fruit, and custard,
\Vhen her e. cort paid the clw<'k
Ile fonnd that he was busted.
0

:\lis.'l Rl'('Ve. : ''What is tlw nanll' of
the teeth that a human !wing gds
last?''
Ruhy: "Fal e."

+

Ile had long hair and a p('n iYe look.
Ile wrote a pot>m l'ntitled '• \Vhy 1
Live.''
Ile signed it '' Angnstns ·' and . Pnt
it to a magazine.
The Bditor wrote him as follows:
'' .:\ly <l ar Augustu :
The rPa on you li \'e is heeau e you
sc•nt your poem by mail instead of
bringing it p r onall~·. · ·

+
We are Advertised by Our
Loving Friends

8he: •'Do vou like Bo. ton?'·
Ile: •• Xo-'I prefer Paris. :\o nwtal
tou('hes the skin."
A O"irl is quite quePr with her beaux,
What 'he will do next, no one neaux.
Sonwtime he will mile,
.'.\lost all of tlw while,
And ot lwr time'. turn up hPr 1waux.
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TEACHER-'' Ignorant people a. k more questions than wise people can answer.''
TUDE TT-'' X o wonder so many of us flunk in rxams. ''
:MADEL! E-'' \Yhat an awful ga:;;h you have in ~·our head!'·
r,ANCY-'' 0, next to nothing, next to nothin"'. ''
NOT

ALL

NEW.

The examiner glanced over the top of his spec>tacles.
"Are you sure,'' hr inquired, "that this is a purely original composition
you have handed in?"
"Y , 'ir." came the answer. "But you may po sibly, ir, have come across
one or two of the words in the Dictionary.''
CHANGING HOURLY.
''Father. who is in power in Ru ia? ''
''According to the paper the part~· that oppo ed the committee that overthrew th group that rebelled again t tho e who defeated the counter revolution.
but I didn't Sl'e the late extra."
A HARD JNDIVIDUAT,.
"Ile is a man with a grip of steel, an iron nen·e, but a heart of gold."
''Ah, a regular man of mettle!''
CAN'T BE BLAMED.
I!E-" Do you know I have lately fallen into tlw habit of talking to myself?"
nE-' 'I wondered why you were looking , o bored. ''
Of all sad words of tongue or pen,
The saddest are these, "I'm broke again."
TEACHER-'' Have you had Geometry?''
FRE mE-" Xo. I was vaccinated before that broke out."
Bobby, aged four, burst into the drawing room: '' l\Iother, I've been playing
postman and I've put a letter in every box in the str<>et, '' he said with pride.
"Nons use, child," ans\vered his mother. "Where did you get the letters?"
"Oh," said Bobby, "I found them in a drawer of your wardrobe done up in
pink ribbon."
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Eh, J ('anie woman, it's a solemn thiug to get marric'cl.
Aye,-feyther, but it's a more olemn thing not to get married.

If you don't like> the jokes\\,' print,
\Ve know you'd C'hangc• your YiPws.
If you just got a littl(' s<1ui11t
At thosP that ,,.!' rpfnsP.
Gl-E::-\T-:.lay I sit on your right hancl !
Ilo::;T- Thank you, but I haw to Pat with it.
stead?

\\\m 't you take a chair m-

Two eollegp boys were talking on•r the phoue.
lIEXRY-\Yhat did you do this morning, Eddi!'!
EDDIE-I \rashed out Ill,\" pajamas.
CE."TR \I, (c·uttiug iu)-I am ringing thrm.
:.Iary had a little> lamb,
Tlwn she went a-sailing;
.:\lary lost her Ii ttle lamb
Leaning o'er the railing.
COXCE.\LED INQUIRY
S:.r.\LL Boy: "\Vhat' the u e of wa:-ihing 111,\' hand before I go to , chool,
rnothpr· ! T ain't one of those who arc• al1rnys 1·aisi11g tlwrn .. ,

}.L\nr.\x:

so:.tETIJJNG
''I han• such a drc'aclful c•olcl iu mr hea11. ''

GLom .\: "\\'t>ll, that is better than nothing.''
OX

IT::->

\\'.\Y

And what is an egg?" ru keel the :\Ii sionary who was testing his hopeful pupil's
knowledge of English.
''An c•gg,'' said thr bo.Y, ''is a c:hiC'kc'n not y<>t.''
• ENIOR-" Did yon eY<>r take C'hloroform?"
FRESlllE-1 To; who teaclws it?''

T If H

,f 0 I H X .I /,

Fascinating Employment
for

IIIGII ~CIIOOL GIRL::-;,
TELEPIIO:\E OPERATL ·a
offers

GOOD PAY FROJl TIII~ START
I:\TEHl~HTI:\0EJIPLOYJlE:\T
OPPOHTl':\ITY FOH . \D\'.\ ... ( 'EJlE:\T
Complcl1 infornwt io11 ma,11 br obtai11c<l

8 .1. Jf. to ;; P. JI.

TIIE EJIPLOYJIK 'T DEP.\HTJIE:\'l'
;3 .:1:;34 Hewntr('J1th ~tn'Pt, m'at· \",.ah•n<·ia ;-;t.

TUE PACIPIC TE,LEPIIOXE
TELEGRAPH 0 :\IP A ... Ty

A~TD

THE

JOCRXAL

COl'RT LANGl'.\GE .
. \ <·olorP<l ,,·ornan 01H' da:· \'isit<'d th<• <·1mrtho11sP 111 a T<'llll<'S'i<'<' town and said
to the judge :
"Is you-all the reperbate judge'?"
"I am the judge of probate, mammy."
"l'se <'lllll to you-all 'cause l's<> in truhble. :'.\Iah man-lw', done diPd dPtested, and I 'se got three little infidels, so I's<' cum to he appointl'd clPr PXl'<'lltion<>r. ''
I

WONDER.

"Say, Dad, what keeps us from falling off the earth when
down.''
"Why the Law of Gravity of course."
"But how did folks tay on lwfor<' th<' law was pas, ed . ''

Wl'

an' npsi<le

"Did you notice the little girl who just passed?"
"The one with the blue S\\'l'Hter, hlaek skirt, sport sho<'s, an<l hohbPd hair!··

"Yes."
"Xot particularl:-."
Gigg](', giggle, little maid
\\Tith your hair in bobs arra.nd.
With it bobbed you look so fair
Like a mop-stic·k in th<' air.--E.r.
P.\P.\ (at ;3 .A. ::\1.)-" Goo<l moming, Child of
D.\l'GIITER-'' Good morning, Fath<•1>. ''

~atan."

\Yhy is the author the queerest animal in the world
Because the tale comes out of his head.

9

S1rn-" G<'orge, dc•ar, you hav<' such eharrning eyPs."
IlE-" 0, is that so?"
81rn-" Y <'S, they are always looking at eac•h other."
Why is a green back more valuable than Gold?''
Because you double it before you put it away, and whl'n yon takC' it out .nm
find it increases."
The consoling friend said: "Pray tell me what Wl're your fatlH'r 's last mml ·."
DAUGHTER-Poor father had no last words, mother was with him to the end.

1' II l ·

./ IJ I I.' .\' • I /,

cAcme
CARBO-.; ATED

ICE CREAl\1

a perfect food

ufCl\IE I E CREAl\1 CO .
.\IA!~

,3 r3

A

Tso

OFFICES

1E

TREET

SA - FRA::-..CJ ' CO
Telephone Sutter 4800

T II E

~1 \RY

~Iy

,/ 0 l H .\ . I f,

brother is so strong that the othl'I' day hP ton· up a

"·ith one hand.
~l \JUAN
That's nothing.

~Iy

JHll'k

of canls

brotht•1· is so stnrng that this morning ill'

rnsiwd out of the front door and ton' up th· str<•et.
'l'E.\CttER
PUPIL-

Is that your fathc'r 's signatm't' !

As nt>ar as I l'Onld get it.

If at ffr:-;t you don't gPI «aught, <·ut, <·ut again .
Jack 'pratt was very fat
His wife was not so ll>an
~\ml

so betwe<'n tiw two of tlwm,

They filled tlwir Ford rnaC'hirw.
The riclwst animal in the world is a frog bec·au, P lw has a green back.

The

rll'xt richest is the <luC'k \rho has a bill and goes into the water to liquidate the
littlP rnmwy- all for dinrs reason.'>.

Tlw JH>orPst is tlw skunk because lw ha

only one (s) <'<'nt and that is had.
C'onH' mama, quick!

Baby is c•ating rai, ins off tlw flnlapcr.

HEI..EN-Arc yon taking any hooks honw. tonight ?
lh;v.- Sure, my l'ar-book.
\\'hat is the diffe1·ence beh\'<'l'n a sc•wing mal'hirw a))(l a kiss1
A 's. -Onc

S<'WS

seams nfre and the oth<•r S<'<'ms so ni<'C.
"The tork ha. h1·onght a littlr praeh,"
The nur e said with au air
"How glad I am," the dear dad said,
"Ile didn't hring a 1war. "

'' \Vho discovered America ? ''
"Ohio," said the little girl.
"No; Col um bus di covered A nwrica."
"Yes; Columbus was hi<i first name."

./ <> I 11 ,\ • f f,

Faculty of
Tcarhing

JJ1sl E<Juippcd

Jlusical
School
on
Pacific Coast

Artists
811111 iou.~ Rrcifal

II all
Tll'o Rrcitals
Each Jlo11lh

Lw·v1· J>ip1 o rya 11

V

• \. ~\RTIGl E:->,

ARRILLAOA
2;31,3

.Ja~kson

DE .\RRILL.\(L\ .

Din•<'tor

Prrs.

~ICSIC AL

COLLEGE

Street

Phone W l'St -±787

GARDEN

ttSay It With Flowers"

TEA SHOPPE

PELIC XO, RO S I & CO .

A 111101rnc1 s Tiu y \\'ill , 'n

(Xo Brandi Htores)
I'<'

a Special Ilomc ('ooked
for Jfr11 a11d \\'0111r11
for Eir1lity-Pil'r ('111/s

Di11111T

Spt><•ial Lmwlwon .)()('
.\.11-;o A la ( 'artP

17:3

}l.\mEN

L.L 'E

123 KE\RXY RTREET
Teli>phoni> Douglas .J.26

rr h<' N"ational T ogg<'rr
Ladif.~',

fonn!'rly l'nion Squan' ,\yr

} fa nagemen t
I<'. \ YI!ITE

Gr11ts' and ('fiil<frr11's

Purnisliings
21 t.i :.fission

trret, bet. 1 Ith aull 1 th

C.\ROLINE

J>hon(' Douglas .J..J.2'l

Hou rs .) : 30 tn ; : 30

o.

<'astro

Hraneh Rtore:
he!. li'th

~tr!'rt,

· 1 th.

TllH

.!Ol RN.It,

\\'e want yon to h<·<·onw OJH' of our cl!'positors \\·hil<> yon
are still at 8chool. and we want yon to rontimw \\·ith ns
as a d<•positor wlwn ~·on <'nkr business lifr or hP<'OlllP a
hon 'Pwif<'.
\\'e ean assun• yon. from onr PXP<'l'H'JH'I'. that a bank
a<·cotmt, properly a<lde<l to from time to tinw, hP<'OJlH'S a
mainstay in times of kmporary distres.<;.
Open with us 111111·. \Yp shall lw Yer,\' ph•a•w<l in<Jp1•<l to
haw you with us.

The French American Bank
10 ' Sl'T'l'EH S'l'REET
H.L . FRA);"C ' IHC 'O

'

FO TER &

ORE R

( 'andil'. of l ·nchallenged

(~nality

Lig-h t Lun<· lwon 8Prvi<'<'
From a :\lo<lPI 81w<·iaJt_,.
l\itl'hen

] :r; · 1 :HJ

(l RA XT

A \"EX n:

Pianos, Playp1· Pia nos
Ta !king- :\I ;H•h i JH's
;"j;") i:<TOCKTOX

( ' \:\D\ BOOTH IX FERRY Bn1.01xu

'l'pJ .• phorw Uarfipld

RTREJo:T

S .\X FR.\ :\:('IS('()

~:mo

A. &.•J. LEVIX
LE.\'J'lltm Goons .\ND
'l'Rl ' NKS

An.\ ( 1LE>1 E~'I'
~I nm' Ne H ooL

BosTox B .\(;s .\ND BE .\l"'l'Y
BOXES

r.t>-l :\I arkPt Strel't
():~ti

:\larket Street
1 .')():) l<'illmore 8trePt

;{ t:{.)

S.H' R.\ ,, F:\:'l'O HTREf;T
~'11.! , '.IORf; S!IS

T If 8

Best of Luck to the
Class of '22

J IJ l " R .\' . I /,

Podesta & Baldocchi
l:<'LOR!NTN

:\E\\' FILL.\LORE TIIE,\TRE

T/11 Jlo111r

o/

J>JCTl'RE:->

P .\R DIOl':\T

a11d /111

{H sl J>/1 olo pl a !JS

{'. L.

2:2..J.-:2:W Grant •\ Yl'H Ue
Nan Fran<"iH<"O

F. ('.

BERETT\

.JE:\K:->

,JE:\KN-BERETTA OPTJ(',\L ('0 .

.Jlak1rs of Ey<· (;/ass1s and Swctal'l1s
(iO'I O!l 1o H111n:n: B1 r 11,01. ·"

Conradi' s Pharmacy
Hhin<' 's ( \mcliP. · on
l'nsc1·iz>lio11 Druyyi.<fs

( 'alifornia and UydP Ntn'<'h
Nan l:"1·arH'is1·0
T1'lPph01ws: Franklin
Franklin

:nn

Ha]p at tlw "Caf"
lIEXRY R111'E &
~.\:\ l•'R.\. "CISCO

:~OG!l

Davi
Patriek 's
Rnhlwr Htamp. & 8tPn<'ils

chonwa er
& Co.

(;R \:\T ..\ \' E:\l' E AT , l'TTER HTREET
H.\:\

.)(j()

.\l

\RKET NTREET

H.\:\

1-'R \:\Cl$C'O

Co.

FR.\:\CISCO

llP<Hlquarters for .J un i1H'
and .\[is es .\pparp]

T 11
~('0'1"1',

I~'

,/ 0 l ' JI .\ • I L

)J!T('l!ELL J· IJl<:RGER

('ORl'OR.\TIO.

'l'.\X

Exl'~.RTS

/,)] .,).) Plwlan Building-

!:'an Francisco

,JOI!:\ 0. BELLH;
Tiu· Ston of

Tlw11s1111d .Yor1lti1s

11

.),) UE.\lt\ HTR~ ET, H.\. · l•'J!.\.'('IS('O

BrZZEI;J; ELECTRIC ·woRKS
;;:l:l -.W.J-

8HELLORAL.

SAXSOME

S·r.

& RITTER

FLORI T
Floral d1sir111s a sp1cially

GRA.JAT BROTHERS
)L\i-W~'.\GTlTRJ~G ,JEWELER.'

TC'lcphonC' Krarny 3999
1.J-

KEARXY

TREET

Sutter Hotel Building

GIFTS
chosen from the infinite
Yariety of our stock \\·ill
express the individuality of
your tast' and personality.
·w e invite a c•omparisou of
our pric' .

Two

'TORES

AXD A

LARGE f'ACTORY

224-2 -;)0 ~fission Rt.

1HO Ueary St.

Don't vV ear a Fur
\Yhich Is Out of
tyl
We Will Remodel It
At Very Small Cost

ALL WORK (H' ARA~TEED

c;, l!J liTi1 ~ 3

S.&G. Gump Co.
246 -268 Post St.

ra Below 61
1Jnion Square

Chicago Cloak & Suit Co.
9i5

~Iarket

nC'ar 6th

Street
t.

TllE

.!OCH\' .IL

BACKING EDUCATION
lkcam;r it lH'lieYe: the future
growth, impm·tancc' and dPlevopllH'nt of California, lie•: in the'
hanch; of thosp who an• now atknding school, thP Bank of Italy
pay particular attention to tlw
mc•n and womc•u of tomorrow.

BANK OF ITALY

Fleissner & Kron
RET.\II; JEWELERI:'

Telephone ... utter l.J.;32
2:l'l 8TOCKTO:->

an

I~ran~i~eo

TllEET

Wlwn eonh•mplating your ou·n
home of the future', renwmber
that the experic•nce of L. Krei
and , ons in furnishing home.
arti, ticall~· and at moderate
<'O.'it, is at your disposal.

T H ii'

E~ery

,/ 0 l' R N . 1 L

woman

wi 11 we konH' with g-ra tcf u I ('lltlrnsi asrn
the' new ~ l odc'l THOR :-32-a machine
that wi1l pa~' for itsc,lf OYPl' and oY<'r
again, thrnugh what it DOES.
'l'ht> 'I'IIOR \\'asiH'S \\'ithout harm thr things you
\\'ould not darp 1 uh on a wash boarcl-dainty
la<•es, lingt'ril'~. ar.ything.
Tht' Tl/OR is 0111 of thr many dct'lril' labor saras that
1>1•11rs /ht• " C'llEC'K" s~; .\L, 1chif'11 mrans that it is inspl'l'lctl
and ccrtiffrd by /hr

Look fo r th is

Look for this

seal

seal

Pacific States Electric
Company
San Francisco - Los A ngeles - O akland - Portland - Seattle

Tiff~

,/Ol"RXAL

Member F11/l'l'al Rcsa1·1 Systnn a11cl Associall'd S11vi11ys Ba11k.~

of 81111 Fra111'isco

The San Francisco Savings and Loan Society
(The .'an Fmncisco Bank)
H.\\'I~<;s

('O\t \lERCL\L

526 California Street, San Franci co, Cal.
:\I IHH COX BRA. TH, :\IissiC1n an1l 21st Htr<>ds
P.\HK-PIU;HfDIO DIHTRI<"r BRANCH, ('l!'llll'llt & Ith An'.

H.\WIIT 8THEET BRAXl'lI, Haight and B!'ln>1l<•r<> Hts.

,J l

:-.-E :~OTJI,

l!J22

As.-;Pt.'i
Dt'posits
Capital Actually Paid l'p
ResPrYe and Contingt>nt .Funds
ErnployPes' Pension Fun cl

$71i,170,177.1
72,470,177.lL
1,000,000.00
2,700,000.00
;3 .),!) 4.61

A Dividt>tHl to Depositors of Fot·R and Om>Qll.\RTER ( 41 1< < pl'r
annum was dt>elared for the six months t•nding Jmw 30, Hl22 .

.JOO 'T BR THER8, Ixc.

DR. HARRY XORD:\IAXX

105:3 :'lfarket Street
Telephone :'llarkl't !)I

OPTOMETRIST

Telephone

DOUGLAS

WmTTELL BurLDI:-.G,

3329

166 Geary

t.

ocAX FRAXC!SCO

Crockery, Gia sware, Athletic and
~porting Good<;, Stows, Cooking
Uten il , Cutlery, Electrical
Goods, Paint.-; and Oil

'11 HE GREA 'E 'POT

Picture Ahead!

Scientific Automobile
Lubrication Station.

, 'elect Tour Graduation

Gift from

\Yashiug and Polishing
JI011t lily ('011 f racts
.11 otors ('/1a11r<l

Pacific 644

441 F'irst .\.n'nm•

MARSH

&

CO.

liodaks and Po1111tai11 J>111s
712 :\Jarkc>t

'f<>l- phonr
0

tr<>et

Dougla~

1.391

T If E

,/ 0 l ' H X . IL

11.

1'1•. \ T H

.I.: Ho.·, l'rn pri 1•t ors

"'rlil~

FEHXERIEN"

. . 1 Boo/.' 1C...'tor<'

fflIOLE8ALE FLOR/81'8

.,.,., St<wkton . ' trePt

L .\\\"RF . n : & \\'1. ·.· 1pEc; .\n.. ·1 ' E"

l' ~ JO ..

H .1. ·

HQ l \RE

Stone Typewriter & Ribbon
Manufacturing Co.

J<'n

\ :\(' I sc·o

Portraits in

this

,fournal

h_,.

~lacl P

HPlm ilt T.' pt'\\TitPrs and

LA J<'A YETTE S1TDIO

Snpplil's
8JJf<'ial Hf 11tal Naifs to Studrnts
Tt>IPphorH' Dm ·c;L.\S 44fl
."i l -L)Jfi :\[ARKET · 'T REn

11 (i (ipa r_,. St I't'l't
TELEPllO~E St "TTEH ~l "ill

C11111pl im1 l//s of'

CJJRAND

:\1RH. FHEDEHH'KH

Food Products

The

J.

TRADE HAftK

E. Shoemaker Co.

San Francisco

-

Oakland

James A. Morgan
.llak1s

Z. Milani Poultry Co .

(iirls' llig-h Pin" and

Poultry Dealers

Diarnond Engagt>nwnt Rings
:117 -319 Washington Street

Room

(),)~)

PnEL.\~

H!XTll

FLOOR

Bt' ILDrnG

1' 11 E

H

J U l 1l S . 1 J,

ave You Started an Account with
the Official High School Depository?

rrhe Anglo-California Tnu't 1ompa11:-,
as th<' official cl<.'positor:· for Han Fran(·is('O High t;chool ', inYitc's you to opC'n an
<H'('Olmt. Htart :·our , a Ying: acronnt now
and lw among tho <' f:aYing for snc(·<•s.· !

I f //Oil ((/J'cadlJ liai·C' flll atto1111t, an• :·on
<1<•1)(1,·iting rc>gnlarly? ':·sfrmatic· saYing
is the sc•erC't of success in monc·:· ma ttpn.:.

41LL TJIE

1

ERlyl CES OF
T lff , BAXK 41RE 41T
)YOrR coJIJL1XD
1

Anglo-California Trust Co.
('01111111 rnal

Sar i1t!f.~

Bond

Tit<' ('it,lJ- l ridc Bonk
:\larkt>t & San onw Stn•Pts
San Fran(·isc-o
:\larkl't, :\kAllister
a JI(/ .J mws RtrC'ets
101 :\Iarket

:\Ii · ·ion & 1ti th
FillmorP & Geary
Third & Twentil'th

1' II E

J 0 C R Y .I L

Spreckels Market Creamery
JIigh

0 rad ' Crri:uurry Butter
JI a1111facl 11re;1·s of
D alcrs in

Butter, Egg ,

ream, Sweetmilk and Buttermilk
Telephone

~utter

251 TE\"E ON
751 ~L\RKET

1291

STREET
TREET

SAN FRANCISCO

WILSON
'· TIJE COFFEE .1IAX"

PRECKEI..iS :\IARKET

SPRECKELS MARKET
BAKERY

Quality Goods at
Rea onabl
rices

HEN RY
ROSENTHAL
JJEAT DEPARTJIEXT

SPRECKEI..iS

~L\RKET

SPRECKELS MARKET
POULTRY CO.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
Poultry and Game
PRECKELS ~fARKET

i,)l

~fARKET • TREET

TJIE

. . To . . T

VISIT

TIIJ<J

.L\P~\ . TE:Sl<J

JOCRXAL

LAss1F1Eu A D

~

ART 'TORI<J
Rich111011d Art Shop, 726 Clement 't.
Lcl'in 's Pioli'( 1· Shop, l 03 Fillmore

B.\.

KETS, Lt'NClICLOTIIS

Kn1mm.·
IN ENSE

Y.\~ES,

ORIENT.\!, XO\"EI,TJES

Little .lf('fican Art Shop, 9th Ase.
and Clement St.
Ed's Togs, 632-:H Clement 't.

Jl ajlslic Jl arket, 792 First Ave.

1-!23

POLK , TREET

Compliments of Harbough & Co.
-123-:rn Wash in gt on t.

Br I ice< 11 PrxE & CALIFOR. 'L\
Ran l•'rancisco

LAUBSCHER'S
DELICATESSEN
, 'PRECKELS "JLJRKET
/.31

-:\LIRKET

TREET

.\ •• FR.\. "CISCO

T<l1pho111 Kearny 2.)13

United Flower & Supply Co.

It 's a ff'a lk-O i:N

Inc.

J>RI XCE 'S PAT

WHOLES.lLE FLORI. TS

The Cornet hoe for
1'1 arlu r or Scholar

FLORI TS' SC'Pl'L I ES
-!-J. <., Bnm
~an

TREl!:T

Francisco

Walk-Over Shoe Stores
21-J. PosT

T.

93

-:\L\RKET

T.

T ll H

,J 0 C R S . I f ,

A Fresh Food to Build Health
Thousands of people have soh·e(l tlw
prohh•m of <'Ol'rl'<'t t•ating hy adding
to tlwir daily <lit>t thn•e cakes of

Fleischmann's Yeast
Xot only i J<'lt•ischma1111 's Y(•ast tlw
grpafrst known sour('(' of the Vitamin
B. but also supplie , abundant],,· tlw fa<'tors that repair the body tissues.
Presh daily at your grocer's
T1rn FLEl~CJDL\NN Co.\tP .\NY

('omplinienls of

IL\ BEXICII'l' .\ o HOWLETT
OLA.''8

7' fl E

I

J 0 l ' R N ,1 f,

CE CREA~l is now rrcognized as
one of our hrRt winter foods.
It is
ri<'h in sugar and milk fat:, our two
most valuable lwat producing foods.

I 11sist 011--

Pl RE A. TD GOOD

:rn

Om•1Tt•ro . 'treet

R.

lhtXGTON.

Prop.

BYJX<+TON ELECTRIC CO.
\\·e [nstal an<l
R<'pair
£,·erything
El!'drieal

THE SIGN

"BY"
OF SERVICE

EL~~( "'l'HH'L\XS

RICHMOXD BAKERY

Estimates
(; la•lly GiYE'n
Large
Assortment of
Fixtures

AXD LO<'K ~lITH
A.hon• Sutter

~Iain

tore, 8-1 Clement Cor. ,'5th Aw.
Branch • To. 1, Hlth & Geary St.
Branch Xo. 2. 2:3cl & lement St:.

1<,OH Fi llmor<' i:\trret

PARO DI, ER~lIXIO & CO. I.'.'\C.
OIPORTER,

AXD WHOLE ALE GROCER'
334-340 WASHINGTON

T(·lephone Douglas 4446

T.,

'AN FRANC I C'O

GROBLERS
Phonr Douglas 4 'l l 0
\I \R('El.l.IX(:

a~3

'TOCKTON HTREET

PERM.\NENT 11.\IRWA\'ING 11 ITH OIL

1'11 U1POOING

T TT r;

J 0 l' R .V .1 L

''GOOD SIIOE8
SL\'('E 1 !14"

Appeals to
Indi'llidual Taste
II' Ii ( 1/1 ('/'

I OJ'

Uraduat irm or
811Ticr---

ALL THINGS MUSICAL

You 'II fiu•l footw<'ar Fashions
h<>r<>, which <>xpn•ss th<> indiYi•luality of ml'!'it. Pri<'<'S are
<·on~iHt<>ntly reasonable.

SO:\DlER & KA UF:JIAX ~
:~

:\Iarket St.
119 Grant Ave.

Sherman)\ay Sc. Co.
T

Kearny and Sutter Sts., 1>an Francisco
Fourteenth and Oay Streets, Oaltlancl

The

Goldberg, Bowen Co.
An1101111rr:

The Re-:\lodeling of their
Sutter Stret't tore

The Fi11rst
In thr n'1 sf
Everything to Eat
Properly Kept and Displayed

('haryr .Arco1111ls

Fr r D livery

Telephom• Sutter 1

TTTE

JOURNAL
TOUGH.

''What do you say to a tramp along Beebe Lake!
CARLINE:
''I never speak to the horrid things.''
CARL:

Christmas and Xr 11· J'ca1· OrNling Cards for the Ilolidays
1\'holrsalc an<l Retail

Special Raks to the High fM10ol Girls
Get a Xew Plat<>

WALTER

N. BRUNT

PRL TTIXG - P lTBLU3IIIXG,- BADGE WORK - ETC.
No1c pcrnu111c11tly located !11 Xc1c Home
BeJo,v

111-121 SEVEXTH STREET
Oppo ·ite ~fain r. H. Post Office

~Iission,

Xew Phone :\Iarket 7070

Prirnte EJ"clwn,qc

<'Ollllt<'li11g

all

dcpartmc11ts

Open until 10 o'clock Saturdays.

i

...1.
.):2 KE.\RNY

T. NE.\R :JL\ RKET

II' c make a .~pecialty of Fa11cy Pacl.:ar/ts

for all Ocl'asions

Phont K«.>arny :!GO/

Complim111ls of

IL DIILTOX QL\ RE
BOOK STORE
2105

GEARY

TREET

BLOCH'S HAIR STORE
Jla 11ic11ri11g, Shampooing
Ilair D yciny
All Il inds of flair Ooods
~f.\RKET STREET

\BOYE FOURTH

Compliments of LEON SOLOMON, Optician

1' ll E

,/Ul R.\'Af,

ThC' EYC'l.n1-Eli11or 8hop

The Newest

E.r<'lusil'c X111as Oifls

of the New

l:ii~

Haight Strrd
Phone' Park ~410

Lt sson.~ ,qirf'11 on brad rd ba.11«

R. 8Ir\V"IED
Cho:-;en Funic'l' and Dc'sig1H'J

in smart foot u·1 ar for flu .fastidious
lligli Scltvol Jliss is alll'll!fS lo /JI'
found in 01tr shop.
Por 1 r1·1·!f day
wiar or "f u net ions" titer<' is just flu'
modl'l ltrrr for jr1111c fill1.

H 10 Haight Street
Phone Park

14~0

/HT YOl'R Ff'R, FROM .1
RELI.tBLh' J>L.1CE

\\'e do Ht>nHld<'ling. D,,·l'ing. ('lraning and

Fine shoes for forty-five years

Rrlining Furs at Lowest Pricl's«uara ntrC'•l

The St. Francis School
of Nursing
Co1111erted 1l'ith

tl11'

AIN'l' FRANCIS IIOSPIT.\L
Offt>rs a cour e of two vears and four months in tht>
tlwory and practiel' 0°£ nursing to .nmng wo11wn intere ted in this noble work.

Clas.'i<'S enter three times a YearJ anuary first, May first a;zd , '<'pfr111b1·r firs/.
Enrollnwnt for clas 'l' m progress now.
C'ir('lilars and information may hr ohtainPd
by applying to the Dirl'< ·tr<'~S of
::\urses at thl' Hospital
0

( 'ornl'r Bn h and II.nle

~tn•l't-;

TIIE

JOC.: RNA/,

Special Announcement
E an• plcast-d to inform you that in l'Onjmwtio11
with our fre Crc>am an<l Candie.-; we are prepared
to servp Lunelwon, Afternoon Tea, Dinm•r and
Evt>ning Siwcials from 11 A. )l. until midnight.

ll
Tt-IPphorH'S:

ProspC'd 180
Prospect / , 1
ProspPct 7 2

OARMENTS READY TO \VEAR POR
LADIE AND :MI ES

THE PARAGON
GEARY STREET AND GRANT AVENUE

THE BEAUTY STUDI
.\ND

IL\JR

Brown'

1612 Haight St

'ton•

Wh<Tf' You Buy for Lrs.~

.llmf'. Rrnna, Proprfrlrrss
Marcel Waving

Variety

~TORE

(~E.\R'i

& DIVIS.\DERO 'TREET::l

Water Waving
Phone Market 6568

School RuppliPs and Can1lies
Gym 'hot>s

It was at a wedding, and the be t man noticed that one of th!.' guPsts wa,
not l'njoying hims •lf.

Ile wa a gloomy looking man, who was wandl.'ring ahont

as though he ha<l lost omething.

'l'he be t man dt>cidt>d to chel'r him up.

"Er-have you ki ed the bride?" he askNl by way of introdnrtion.
"Xot latel)'," said the gloomy one, with a far away look in his l',\'<'.

JSSl ' E O~' TllE JOl ' R:-;AL
PRI:-;TED BY
THE IKDEPEXDEXT PRERRROOM
SAX FR.\:-;('!R('Q

THI

